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Preface.

Here are feme Wizn

) fo delight in finne,

who rather than he^

idlefrom doing evil,

mil tafy muchpains to fcandall

ffeDead.

Myfear to offend, hath with-

held my handa convenient time,

left l fhouldfall into the like error

mth Him that publifhed the

Pamphlet, Entituled , The
Cour^ pjaarac'ter of King

A z James,



ja.me$>and Father s the Brat up-

on Sir A.W-Andifcommon
fame miflake not the meaning

>

His Parent tookjife from (XE-

lizabeths Kitchin
y and left it a

Legacy for preferment of his

Iffue.

77;/xMan went thefame way,

and by grace ofthe Courtgot up

to the Green- cloth, fn which

place attending King James into

Scotland, he prachfed there to

libell that Nation, which at his

return home wasfound wrapt np

in a Record ofthat Board,^«</

by thehand bein%known to be his,

he wasdeferyed/y removed our,



Preface.

as unworthy to eat of his

bread, whofe Birth-right he

had fo vilely defamed. Yet by

favour ofthe King, mtb apiece

of money in his Purfe, and a

penfion to boot, to preferve him

loyall during his lifejbGugh as a

bad creditor
?
he tookjhis courle

to i epay him to the purpofe.

adndlhaye beard, that in his

life, /^difcovered^parto/jfox

Peece to his fellow Courtier

,

who earneflly dtjwadedhim not to

publifhfo defective andtalfe a

fcandall, which as it ferns in

Confcience hefo declin d,

<zAnd therefore my Exception

A x mllinzh



Preface.

willingly falls upon thepraUice of
the Publi{her,w/>0 by his Addi-

tions may abufe us with this

jalje Storyy which hedifco^ers to

the Reader in $ Remarkable

Paftages , dndgiyes me the oc*

cafion to Jpare my cenfure on the

deceafed per/on ; buttobeslow

my unkindnefs (which neceffa*

rily intervenes in this Vindi-

cation ) on him*who\yet lives,

to make out his bad acT: with a

Reply ( ifhepleafe ) more Pe-

frilenr,«p2 z5\de.

Ihe
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The Contents.
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Aulicus CoquinatU :

OR THE

CHARECTER
Of Him wbo

SATARIZ'D
King James

AND HIS

COURT.
llecn Eliztbeth died, „ r

l>Qrnini itOl. lijubctfc.

having bin long //V/^

and indeed

r^^which gave this

Stetej tnjic enough, to conclude

for his reception, the undoubted

B" ' Hew



2 Aulicus Coquinari£ :

Heir to thefe Crorvnes^ JAMES
then King ofScotland ? She hath
been highly valnedfince Her deaths

the beft ofany former Soveraigne

over us. She was fitted for for-

tunes Darling, but with fome Im-
prifonment, the better to mould
Her, forthefi»/e and Soveraignty
of a Kingdomej and for the cu-

ftody of a Scepter. She (hewed
Her jujiice and Piety as a Prefdent

topofterity. She was a Frincejfe

learned, even then, when Letters

hadeftimation, and began them
intofafhion 5 which brought forth

many rare and excellent Men^
both of the Govone

5
and of the

Sword. Some fay, She had many
favorites , but in truth She had
none. They were neer, and dear
to Her\ and to Her affaires , as

Partners of her care } not Minions

ofphanfey. And yet fuch as they

were, fhe ever majiered^ by her

own Wks% not they Her, by their

own



or the Character

own Wills. And (bewan red nut

mwy ofthem at need^or pleafure.

She was Magnificent, (compara-

tize with other Vrtnces -•>) which
yetftiecifpofed frugally:, Having
alwaies much to do with huh mo-
ney/ fortruly^thofe either Wife
or GallantMeniere never cloted

with her Bounty t rnore then in her

Gr^a^which with her Mannage 3

pafled for good payment.

The InJJj affaires was to her

Maligne
3
which drew her irca-

fure almoft dry 5 the only caufe

ofdiftcmperin the State.and end-

ed not
5
but with her life. At

which time, fbe left her Gofers

empty, and yet her Enemies potent-^ Pjnip.34.

And therefore it could be no Trea-
fon in them

5
tha/- afterwards conn-

celled the Peace, but rather in fuch

who indeavoured then
5
and after,

the re-eftablifhing a New War.

Amongft Her Favourites of the

?xrord) none could bo*$t more of

B 2 her
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:

Effex
her Bounty and Grace , then the

pamp. ic. Earle ofEjJex 5 whofe ingrate dif-

pofition, blown beyond the Com-
paffe of his fieere, by too much
Popularity and Vride^ cofened him
intothatabfoluteTre*/*/* againft

bis Soveraigne^ that notwithstand-

ing many forewarnings ofhis necr-

eft friends,and unwilling Refent-

ments ofhis deereft Mijireffe, his

open Rebellion atlaft brought him
to publiquetryal/, condemned and
executed as them oft ingrate that

former times could produce. (Of
which we (hall take occafion here-

after in fome particular,jWhere-
in Sir Robert Cecil! afted no more,

then a dutiful Subjtd^ Counctlour

and Judge ought to have done a-

gainfthim, and fuch like of her

time, evermore attempting by
Afjajjination or Poyfon to takea-

way her life. As were alfo the like

attempts, by others in Scotland,

(>/itne£fe the forewarning of the

Duke



or the chara&er &c 5

Duke of Florence
3

by exprcfle

Meflageof Sir Henry V? ootton
0
to

King fames ^ & year before his

comining to thefe Kingdomes ) a-

gainfl: Her beloved and undoubted
Heir 3 and in Them to deftroy the

Proteftant Religion.

The moft remarkeable, was,

that ofGowries Confpiracy^ \x\ScoU
^f

ow
f

lies

land. And I never read or hear
9

d c;<!?

pird

( till our PamphletJlhatSir George
Hcwms his gravity and Wifdome^^v^^
ujljered him into the Secrets of the

KING I thereforehand chiefly ioJ d̂J§
makegood thatfiory~] t For of that ihe £-e-

Nation^ both the wifeft and moft^^f:
onelt, gave great Credit thereto }

And the commemoration
y
was

advjfedly fettled, by Afts of their
Parliament -

0 which Anathematize

upon Gentries Houfe and Name.
And Solemnized there and here,

with Narratives in print, of each

particular Circumftance
9
and the

ground and caufe inviting that

Treafon. B 3 And
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:

And truely
3

the Annivtrfary

fe,i(i-daj in AuguftjNis ufually fo-

lemnized ro God s Glory, by the

rroft Reverend Pnjchers : witnefie

thoft rare Divine Sermons of our

Biftop Andrew s and other$
:
whofe

Conferences no doubt were not

fo large, to cozen God Almighty
with a jained talc. Indeed there

might have been more additional!

truths, annexed to the relation,

which I have heard^ tomakeit
more apprehenfive to our Tamph-

leter; whofc Speculations, in this

as in other hisftoriesofC0#rf ard
state^ took Information (^belike)

but in his Office 3
Below- ftaires ^

And which wakes his faith draw
downe the cffe&s of thofe Sermons

w
*

for the father* as a Canft of the

(ad Events , and Offerings of the

Sen., and us all to this prefent.

The Name of Rutken in Scot-

land was not notorious , until

Anno 1568' when Rnthen a-

mongfl:



or the Chara&cr &c.

mongft others, confederates , in

thofe divided times of trouble,

laboured, much, for the Impri-

foning Quecne Mary Mother to

King James. In 1582. his fonne

William was created Earle Goner

y

,

in the time ofthatK/z/gV minority.

Though the father bore deadly-

hatred to the King's profperity.

And in 1584. himfelfe was in

aduall Rebellion which hefuf-

fered atD<w*fo.Hiseldeft fonjf^#,

then in travell in Italy , returns

home to inherit his lands and ho-

nours ^ But not one jot changed

indifpofition,from the traiterom

waves ofhis Tredecejfors : For not

longafter, hefallsinto this Ccn-

fpiracy. Which is not fo antient,

but that many then and now li-

ving can relate, and my felf, have

often heard the repetition.

TheHoufe of Gowry, were all

ofthem, much addicted to Chi-

mijlry. And thefe more , to the

B 4 Tratiife



H Aulk us C oqumariA :

P#a£t$je
m
yix{Ltca pub illiing(a^ fueh

p oKflor^ ufually do3 more r<ir*

experiments then ever could be

performed \ wherein the Ring (a

general fclolar } had little taith.

Eut to irtjuje more credit to the

pra&iff*, Alexander Hnthen the

lecond Brother takes this cccafi-

on } and vviihall confpires with
Covory to affajjinate rhe King ^ and
M k ing opportunity in his hunting^

r.ottar from hishoufe, St« jfaJw-

f>
invites the King, to be

an eye- wirnefie
s
of his produliU

ons. In their way Sir Thomas Er-

/^fafter Lord Xei)) , overtakes

them and others Demanding of

the Duke ofLe;/^ thenprefent$

why Alexander had ingrofjtd the

King's eare
5

to carry him from
his (ports? Vea;e man^ faid the

Duke
3
V/ees all be turned into gold.

Notfar they rid
3

but that the

kar)eGowry m made good by pro-

testation his Brother'sjiory. And
thus



or the Character &c.

thus was the Ring brought to

Guefi. Neere the end ofDinner,

at his/r*/f,and the Lords and Wit*

ters gone to eate; Alexander begs of

the King, at this opportunity, to

withdraw, and to be partaker of
his productoh 5 to the vkw of
that, which yet he could not be-

And up he lead*s the King,
into by-lodgings, locking each

door behind thein, till they came
into a back-Roome : Where no
fooner entered,, but that Alexan-

der claps on his Bonnet, and with

fierne Countenance 3
faces the King;

and faies: Nw, Sir,ycuwuji know,

1 had a father, whoje bland calls for

revenge, ffjed foryourfake. The
King amazed, deales gently with

hisfury, excufes the guilt cf his

deaths by his then Infancy. Ad-
vifing him,not to lay violent hands

on the facred Perfon of his Anoint-

^Soveraigne } Efpecially, in a

caufe



iO Aulicui Coqninari£

:

caufeof his Innocmcy. Pleading
the/<wofGodandMan: which
fo much wrought upon him

3 that

hefaid; well, I will fpeak with
my Brother^ And fo put the King
into a Lobby Roompext the cham-
ber9 where no (oonzr entered^ but

that there appeared a fellow
,

rveaponedi ready for execution *

0 to

whofc cuftody the King is commit-
ted till his return.

Alexander gone downe 5 the

fellow trembles with Reverence^

puts down his /word, and craves

pardon^which gave the Kingoc-
cafion to worke upon that paffi-

on^ and to askehim whether he

jrefolved to murther him ? Being

allured to the contrary, the King
gets leave, to open a window,that
looked into a back Court. When
prefently Alexander returnes, and
tells the King, that he muft dy. But

much affrighted, at the fellowes

countenancejNith his fword
3
offers

violence



Or the Charaiier &e.
• r

II

violence to the King. Which the

fellow feelingly oppofes 5 and bc-

tweenc them began a fcuffie 5

which gave advantage to the

King, to cxy Tredfott, attheJF/*-

don>
$
which looked into a b*ck^

Courts where Sir ihcmas Erskjn,

and one Berries^ were come
5

In

/wr/a//* oft he King, who was ru-

mored, to be gone out,, the back
Way to his hunting.

At the cry of treaf7#
D
and known

to be the King's veice^ they both

haftened up a back ftaire, called

the Turnepikph being dirc8ed by
a fervant of the houfe, who faw
Alexander afcend that way. And
fo forcing fome doores

3
tbtj

found them above panting with

thefray ^ And up comes alfo, at

heeles ofthem, John Ramfcy (af-

ter Earle of Holdernejje) by them
Alexander was foon dr]patched.

Not long after, came the Earle

GcTPr)(by his double key)thc/zV//
way,



12 Aulicus Coquinariti

:

»>4/,with a cafe ofRapiers^hls ufu-
aMfreapms} and ready drawn.

To whom, Erskjn faid, astodi-

vert his pnrpofe $ what do you
meanemy Lord, the King is kil-

led.^ (for the King vta$[badovped
%

having caft himfelfe, upon a Bed
0

from his fight: and his cloak was
thrown upon the Body of Alex-

ander
5
Wedding on the groundJ

At which Gorvry flops
9

fincking

the points of his weapons 5 when
fuddainly Herries ftrickes at

him
%
with a hunting fawchion.

And Rarnfey having his Hawke
on his fift, cafh her off, and fteps

intoGomy, andfiabshim to die

and forthwith, moreC^-
pany came up.

And the truth, very nctorious
>

then, to every eye and care-wit-

neffe
3
not a few.

There remained but one young-

er fonne of that Houfe
9
who

though a childc, was from that

time



time Imprisoned, by Aft oftheir

parliament. And to continued

afterwards, here in the Turner of

London, until that King's deaths

and the grace ot the late King
Charles, reftored him to liberty $

with afmallpenftonjvhich kept him

like a Gentleman, to thefe times.

But now failing, he walks the

ftrcets, poore, but well experi-

enced, alfo ,mChimiCall Thyfic^
and in other parts ofL earning.

Not long after this Confpiracy,

Berries dies well rewarded. John

Ramfey hath the Honor o£Knight-

hood, with an additional bearing

to his Cote ofArmes,^ Hand hold-

ing forth a Dagger, reversed proper
y

piercing a bloudy heart , The point

crowned Empcriall % with this Di-
ftick, H£C Dextra Vindex Trincipis

O* Fatri£. Afterward he was ere*

ated Lord Haddington, and Earlc

of Holdernelfe.

And our Y&mphlet, beftowes

cn



AmcusCoquinarig:

on him thisChara&er^ty^g^
Gentleman by nature, but ( in this

Pawp.p. Story ) a Lrer by praffije :for which

all thefe favours were too little Re-

ward.

Sir Thomas Erskjn was after-

Wards created Earl of Kelly,Knight

of the Garter, Captainoi theKing's

Guard^znd Groome of the Stcole,

And the Fellow, defigned for the

Murtherer, had a large Venfion

confirm'd, by Aft oftheir Parlia-

ment.
And all thefe men ( but Berries')

were living, with other witneffes

at King JAME'S journy^when
he went from hence to vifit Scot-

land and met together by dire-

dionatthefameHoufe, wither
retnony 5 and all of them with a

number ofCourtiers, afcended in-

to the fame Roome, thebloud yet

remaining^where the King rela-

ted the Story $ and confirmed by
them. And afterwards kneeling

down.



down, with tears of Contrition

for his Sinnes to God, and thank-

fulneffe for this Mercy ^ ufing ma*

ny pious Ejaculations, embraced

all thefe Aftors in the former Tra-

gedyjwhcn thepoor/^W
f
alfo kift

the Ring s hand.

Thefe circumftances gave oc-

cafion then, that this whole ftory

was freftily revived , to the com-
mon Satisfa&ion of the whole
Countrey

0
and our Englifi Cour-

tiers. And inefpeciall, unto the

very Reverend Bifhop, and No-
bly borne

5
James Mountegue^thtn

prefent $ towhom the King ad-
dretfedhimfelf, in this Relation,

andfrom whofeMomh^ I recei-

ved thefe particulars^ at his return

into Enghnd.

And thus much we have by
word of mouth/fomewhat \ (hall

add outofwritings for more fatis-

fadHon.

This Treafon was attempted

the



Iv sinners Coquinarta :

the 4.ofAuguft 1 600 A nd though
there followed fuadry Suipitions

and Examination otleveral other

Perfonsjluppofed Abbetttrs& Con-

trivers 5 yet it lay undifcovered,

tanquame pofiltmimo untill 8.yean
after, by the circumlpcdion

principally of the Earle oiDnn-
bar^ a man ofasgreat wifdomeas
thofe times and that Kingdome
could boaft of. Upon the per-

fon ofone Gewge Sprot, Notary-
pubiick of Aytmouth in Scotland.

From fome words which arfirft

he fparingly or unawares expreffed,

and alfo by fome papers, which
were found in his Houfc, whereof
being examin cl^with a little adoe

he confeffed^and was condemned
and executed at Edinburgh the

ii.oiAug. 1608*

A ReUtion I conceive not com-
mon, but in my hands to be pro-

duced, and written by that lear-

ned Gentleman Sit William Hart,

then



or the Chara&er &c. 1 7

then Lord Jnjiice of Scotland^ and
Principal/ in all the A£b ofJudi-
cature herein.

And firft Cporge Sprot confef-

feth, That he knew perfe&ly

that Robert Logane late of Reftal-

rigjN'ds privy and u^on foreknow-

ledge of John late Earl of Oowries

Treafonable Confpiracy: That
h<eknew, there were divers Let-

ters interchanged betwixt them
3

anent their Treafonable purpofe

July i6co. which Letters James
Bour, called Laird Bour^ Servitor to

K^/r/gCimployQd betwixt them3

and privy to all that arrand ) had
in keeping

5
and (hewed the fame

toSprotiQttft-Cajik. That Sprot

was prefent, when Bour
0
after 5.

daieb ablence^ returned with an-

fwers by letter from Gortry, and
ftaid all night with Relialrig at

his houfe Gunuej(green > & rode the

next morneto Lothiane, where
he ftaid fix daies^ then to Faft-

C Ca^le



18 Atolicm Coquinar, & :

Caftles where he abode a fliort

fpace.

That he fawand heard ReBaU
rig read thefeletters

5
which Bent

brought back from Cowy^ and all

their Conference there anent.And
that Bouriaidy Sir, if you think

to get Cemmedity by this dealing,

lay your hand on your heart.* and
that Rejtalrig anfwered,though he
ftiould Jofe all in the world 5 yet

he would pafle through with
Cowry 1 for that matter would as

well content him as the Kingdoms
To whom Bour faid.you may do
as you pleafe Sir0 but it is notmy
Councell that you ftiould be fo

fuddain in that other matter.But

for the Condition of VarltenJ.

would like very well of it. To
this Refialrig anfwered, content

your felf,I am not at my wits end.

Thats/w? himfelf entered in-

to conference with Boury demand-
ing what was to be done between

the



or the Charsfter &c. 1

9

the Earle and the Laird i Bour

anfwered* that he beleeved, that

the Laird would gttDarlton with-

out gold or filver .• but he fear'd

it would be deerer to him.
That Sprot inquiring further,

how that fhould be done>Bour faid

they have another pie in hand
then buying and felling ofland.*

But prayed Sprat for Gods fake,

that he would let be
5
and not be

troubled with the Lairds bufinefs:

for hc/wr'^that within few daks
the Laird would be landlefle and
liveleffe.

And Sprot being demanded af-

terwards, if all thefe Confejfions

were true, as he would anfwer
upon the falvation ofhis fonlfec-
ing his death was neer approach-

in g<? sprot hid,

That he had no defire to

live, and had care only of cleer-

ing his Confcience in the truth.

And that all the former points

C 2 and
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and circumftances were true,with

thcdepofitionsmadeby him the

5* ofJuly laft, and th? whole con-

ftfiion made by himfince, as he

hoped to be faved, an4 which he

would feale with his bloud.

And further being depofed $

where was now the letter offie-

ftktoig lo Cowry} Heanfwered^

That he had this letter aojongft

other of Rejialrig's papers which
Bow bad in keeping, and which
sp'rct copied out

D
and that he left

the .principal! letter in hisCheft

amongft his writings when he

was taken and brought away, and
that it is clofed and folded in a

fheet of paper.

Thefe depofitions made by
George Sprot the xp.o^Augufi\ 608,

and others before(bdpg all inclu-?

ded in his Indictment following,

to which for brevity I (hall repaid

thejveaderj)and written hyjams
fjimr*fe£krkpitheKings Cow-



or the character &c. 2

1

cell,, and fubfcribed George Sprot.

Prcfent

Earl ofDunbar
9
Earl Lothian^

Biftiop office, Lord Scbone^ Lord
HaUe-rod-boitfe^ Lord Blautire^

Sir William Bart Lord Juftice, Mr.

John Halt
9

Mr. Patrick Galloway
,

Mr. Peter Hervet, Minifters of
Edenburgh&nd fubfcribed with all

their hands*

The next day 11. ofAuguJi^Sprot
was re-exam ined, and to him de-

clared the alfurance of his death,

and was advis'd not to abufe his

Confcience to witnefle untruths,

and upon the Iiinocency of the

dead or livihg. To which he de-

pofeth, That being refolvedto

die, and as hie wifhes to be parti-

cipant of Heaven , upon the fal-

vation or damnation ofhis Soul>
that all that he had depofed were
true in every point and circum-

ftancc^andno urttruthin them.

The next day being the 12. of

C 3 AuguV,
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Auguji 1 608 . Sprot was prefented

in Judgement upon Vannellwith-

in theTnIboth ofEdinburgh^ before
Sir William Hart, Knight Lord

Jujlice of Scotland affiled

with thefe Perforts, viz.

Alexander, Earle ofDunferling,

Lord Chancelour. George, Earle of

Dunbar, Lord Treafurer. John,

Arch-bifhop of Glafcoe. David,

Eifliop of Roffii Gaxoen, Bifliop

ofGalloway. Andrew, Bifhop of

Brechine. David, Earl of Craw-

ford. Mar1^, Earl of Lotharine.

James^Lord Abernethie of Saltonne*

James, Lord of Balmerinoth Senita-

pie. Walter,Lord Blautire. John,

Lord Burley. Sir Richard Coburn,

Knight. Mafter John Treffon, Col-

lector General!. Sir John skf^e,

Knight, Regifter.

And he was declared, accufed

and purfued by Sir Thomas Hamtl-

*tf#
5
Knigh^Advocate to theKing,

for his Highneffe entries of the

Crimes
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Crimes contained in his Indi$>
ment,whereofthe tenure follows

viz.

George Sprot^ Notary in Aye-

ntouth, You are indi&ed andac-
cufed, forafmuch as John fome-
timeEarle ofGowry^ having mod
cruelly^ deteftabiy and treafona-

bly confpired in the moneth
of July the yearofGod \6co. to

murther our deere and moft
gracious Soveraigne the Ring's

moft excellent Majefty, And
having imparted that divelifh

purpofe to Robert Logaine of Ke-

ftalrig) who allowed ofthe ftine,

and moft willingly and readily

undertook to be partaker thereof.

The fame comming to your

knowledge, at the times and in

the wanner particularly after fpe-

cified. You moft unnaturally,

malicioufly and treafonably con-

cealed the fame, and was art and

part thereof in manner follow-

C 4 ing.
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ing. Andfirfi,Inthefaid moneth
ofjnly 1 6oo« after you had per-

ceived and known^that divers let-

ters Scmeffages had paft betwixt

the (aid John fomtimes Earl of

Gowry and the faid Robert hogant

ofReifalrigjou being in the houfe

of Faft-CajilC) you fawandreada
letter written by the faid Reftalrig

with his own hand to the faid

Earle ofGvwry* viz.

My Lordjkc. At the receipt of

your letter I am fo confuted, that

I can neither utter my joy, nor

find my felfe fufficiently able to

requite yourLordftiip with due
thanks. And pcrfwade your
Lord/hip, in that matter I (hall be

as forward for your honour as if

it were my own caufe.Andl think

there is no Chriftian, that would
not be content to revenge, that

Machiuvthan Majjacring of our
deer Frisnds : yea howbeit it

fhould be to venture and hazard

lite,
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life, lands and all things elfe- My
heart can bind me to take part in

that matter, as your Lordjhip (halt

find proofthereof. But one thing

would be done 5 namely , that

your Lordjhip fhould be circum-

fpeft and earneft with your Bro-

ther, that he be not rafli in any
fpeechcs touching the purpofe of
Padua.

And a certainfpace after the exe-

cution oftheaforefaidrre^?^,the

faid Robert Logane having defired

the Laird ofBonr to deliver to him
the faid letter or elfe to burn it^and

Bour having given to you all tic-

kets and letters, which he then

had either concerning Rejialrig

or others to fee the fame, becaufe

he could not readehimfelf, you
abftra&ed the above-written let-

ter, and retained the fame in your
own hands, and divers times rezd

it, containing further, to wit, ><

My Lord you may eaGly under-

ftand,
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ftand
5
that fuch a purpofe as your

Lerdfhip intendeth
5

can not be
done rafhly, but with delibera-

fcion. And I think for my felf,

that it were moft meet, to have

the men your Lordfijp fpake of,

ready in a bote or b*rk
y
and ad-

dreffe them as ifthey were taking

paftime on the Sea in fuch

faire Summer-time. And ifyour
LordJ/iipcould think good, either

your fejf to come to my houfe

Fa(l»caftle by feasor to fend your

Brother^ (hould have the houfe ve-

ry quiet, and well provided after

your Lord/hips advertisement.

And no others fhallhave acceffc

to haunt the place, during your

being here. And if your Lord-

flip doubt of fafe landing, I (hall

provide all fuch ncceflarics, as

Siay fervc for your arrival, with-

in a flight-fhot ofthe houfe. And
perfwade your Lordfhip, you fhall

be as fure and quiet here, while

we
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wehavefetlcdourP/of, as if you
were in your own Chamber. For
I truft, and am allured, we (hall

have word withinfew daiesfrom

them your Lordjhip knowes of.

For I have care to fee what (hips

come home by. Your Lordjhip

knowsj havekept the Lord Beth-

well quietly in this houfe in his

greateft extremity,in fpiteofKing

and tovnccll. I hope if all things

come to pafs (as I trufl: they (hall)

to have both your Lordfiip 8c hi*

Lord/hip at a good Dinner ere I dy.

H£cjocofe.To animate your Lord-

fiip3ldoubt not but all things will

be well: and I am refolved there-

of, your Lerdfiip (hall not doubt
of anything^ on my part : Peril

of life, lands> honor and goods}

yea, the hazard ofhell fhallnot

a(Fray me from that 5 yea,though

the Scaffold were already fet up.

The fooner thcMatter were done.*

it were the better. For the King s

Buck?
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Bftckr'btt&tingwllbe ftiortly, and
I hope it will prepare fome dain-

tier cheer for us to live the next

year. I remember well my Lord,

that merryJport which your Lord-

jhip's Brother told me, of a Noble-

Man at Padua : for I think that a

Parafceve to this purpofe*

My Lord^ think nothing that I

commit the fecret hereofto this

bearer : for I dare not bnely ven-

ture my life,- lands, honour, and
all I have elfe on his credit 5 but

I durft hazard my foule in his

keeping : I am fo perfwaded of

his fidelity. And I trow fas your
Lcrdjhip may ask him if it be true)

he would go to Bell-gates for me,
and he is not beguiled ofmy part

to hiiri . And therefore I doubt
not, but this will perfwade your
Lordjhip , to give him truft in

this matter as to my felf. But I

pray you direft him home again

with allfpeedpoffiblcj and give

him
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him firait command, that betake

not a winck fleep5 till he feeme
again after he comes from you.

And as your Lordjhip defireth in

your letter to me, either rive or

bum this letter
3
or fend it hack a-

gain with the bearer : for fo is the

fafhion I grant.

ReSialrig.

Which letter writ every word
with the faid Robert Logane'sown
hand

5
was alfo fo fubfcribed with

this word, Refialrig.

And albeit by the contents of

the aforefaid letter
5
youknow per-

fectly the truth of the faid moft
treasonable eonfpiracy , and the

faid Logane his foreknowledge,

allowance and guilt thereof, like

as you were affured of the fame

by his receiving divers letters fent

by Gowry to him, and by his re-

turning letters to Gowry for the

fame purpofe^and by fundry con -

ferences
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fcrences betwixt Logane and Bonr^

inyottr preferice and hearing,con-

cerning the faid Treafon^s well in

July preceding the attempt there-

of, as at divers other times fhort-

ly thereafter as likewife by Beur

his revealing thereofto youj who
was upon the knowledge and de^

vife ofthe Treafon^ and was im-
ployed as ordinary Meffenger

by Logane to Gowry^ whereby
your knowledge, concealing and
guilt of the fame was undenia-

ble.

Yet for further manifeftation

thereof, about jfa/y 1602. the faid

Logane fhewed unto you^that Bour

had told him, that he had been
fomewhat rafh

5
to let you fee a let-

ter which came from Gorvry toLo-
gane, who then urged you to tell

what you unc*erftood by thefame.

To whom you anfwered
5
That

ou took the meaning thereof to

e^that he had been upon the coun-

ceU
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ce#andpurpofe of Comics Con*
(piracy: And that he anfwered
youv what ere he had done, the
worft was his own : But ifyou
would fwear to him

3
that you

fhould never reveak any thing of
that matter to any perfon , it

fliould be the beft fight that ever

you faw. And in token of fur*

ther recompence
3
he gave you

twelve pounds of Silver. Ne-
vertheleffe, albeit youknow per-

fc&ly the whole praftife and pro-

grcfl'eof all the faidftttf/fw,from
the beginning to the end 5 asalfo

by your Conference with Bour

and Logane^ during all the daies of
their lives

3
who lived till the year

1 6o6.or therabouts: and foby the

fpace of 6. years you concealed

the fame.) and fo you was and is

art and part of thefaidTreafon,

and of the concealing
5
andfoyou

ought to fuffer under the pain of

UighTreafon. To the token, that

you
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ypij have not only byyeurdepo-
Htiongfubfcribed by you,and fo-

lejaanly made in prefe^ce ofmany
ofthe herds of his Jljajeffies Privy

Cwncell} and theMinifters of the

Borough oiEdtnburgh^ of the dates

of the 5, I5«andi6.daies of July
laft paft

5
and 10, and 1 1 , of Anguji

iaftantj confeffed every fatad^

point and article of the Indi&-

mcnt abovefaid
3 but alfo by di-

vers othjerdepofitions fubferibed

by you; you have ratifyed the

fame, and fworn eonftantly to a-

bide thereat, and to fcal the fame

with your bloud, Which Indifr-

ment being read openly, before

Sprot was put to the knowledge
oflnqueft, he confefs'd rhe fame

and every point to be true; And
therefore the Indi&ment was put

to the Inqueft of the honeft, fa-

mous and difcreet Perfons, that

is to fay,

Williamtrumball Ardre. Wil-

liam
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ham Fifier Merchant and Burgeffe
ofEdenburgh^Rob. short there, Ed.

Johnjione Merchant Burgtfs there,

HarbMaxmloiCavensfy.te*nent
of Linchonfe, Wil. Trnwbill Burg,
oiEdenburghfieor. Brown in Gorgy
MiU^ Job. Huchefon and John Lewes
Merch.Burg. ofEdenburgh^Ja. So-

mervillfk Wil.Smnton of the fame,
Johh Crmifon ofDirltottah. Smith .

& John Covetis Burg. ofEdtnburgh.
Which Perfens oilnquett fworn

and admitted, and reading over
the fame Indi&ment again in his

and their prefence
3
the faid George

sprot contcifed thefaYne to be trtte>

Whereupon the faid Sir Thomas
Hamilton^ his Majefties Advocate,
a&ed ad and Inftrument, and
therefore the Inqneji removed to
the Inqueft-Houfe, and eleded Her-
bert M.ixvoeUto be their Cbattcekur
or Forewarn. And after mature
deliberation, they all re*entrei

againe in Court.' where the faid

D Fore-
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Foreman declared the faid George

S/wf tobeguiity, filed and con-

vict of Art and fart of the faid

Treafbn 5 for which caufe. the

faid juftice by the mouth ofthe
Demfter of Court, by fentence

and Doom ordained , the (aid

George, sprot to be taken to the

Market- Crojfe of Edenburgh^ and
there to be hanged upon a Gibbet

till he be dead, and thereafterjh is

head to be ftricken ofF
5
and his bo-

dy to be quartered and demeaned
as a Traytor, and his head to be
fet up upon a prick ofIron upon
the higheft part oftheTWktf^of
Edenfrurgh

0y?htie the Traytor Gow-
rie and other Confpiratours heads

ftaad^and his lands and goods for-

feited and efcheat to our Soveraigts

Lord the King's ufe.

ExtraBum de Libro A&ornm Ad-
jomdis S. D. N. Regis per

me D. Johaunem Coburne de

brmesron Milium , C/e-

ricum
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ricumtejiitiariiejttjdemgene-

ralew. Sub mm (igno &fub-

fcripione t/iannahbus.

And fo was George Sprot con-

veyed to a private houfe, remain-

ing at his Meditations ^ and after-

wards conferred with the Mini*
fters

5
confeffing all aforefaid with

extrearne humiliation and pray-

er. Afterwards ganging up the

ladder, with his hands looleand

untyecL he was sgain put in mind
ofthetruthofhisC^/^/?^r. He
for the greater afiurance thereof,

performed an aft-marvelous $ pro<-

tnifing by God s affiftance to give

them an evident Token before the

yielding up ofhis Spirit 3 which
was

D
when he had hung a very go6 d

while, he left up both his hands a

good height, and clapped them
together three feverall times, to

the wonder of thoufand Specta-

tors, and fo dyed.

For mere Confirmation of the

D "2 afor2
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afore Narration,there Was prefent

George Abbot^ thenDu&or in Divu
flitfrVnd DeanofWinchefier* after

Arch-BiJJjop ofCanterbury
t
who was

prefent both at his Examination &
Execution

D
& hath made the fame

writing snd obfervanceevenal-

moft verbatim, as all the afore fpe-

cified Relation intends ^ which
lean produce alfo.

And more one Dr. ofDim-
.
nHy prefent alfo. faiesasmuch^
which no doubt is fufficient fa-

tisfaftion to all reafonable Men
5

rhat there was fuch a Confpiracy
andnctfained.

Effdehis And now we come to remem-
Treafon. ber the Earl of Ejjex ; theuniver-

£al Lwe of whofe memory, was
but of fuch whom he formerly

caught
0
by his affefted Popularity $

or of others
5

that followed his

Treasonable -pradzifes, which were
groffe enough to be fore appre-

hended
\
by every faithful Subje^

elpecially,
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especially, being profecuted a-

gainft the Per/on ofthat glorious
pam

SunneJi\s obliging Mijrre/fe^ whom
a 1 ittle before, our Pamphlet com-
memorates with much p^jfivn^

till now^that he comes to 1 reafon 5

aJ matt'fault, belike, and pardon-

able in Ejffex. For he faith, that

King James hated Sir R.obert Ce-
cill: it[etmes ^forbut profecutmg

amongSt other Councelours and Peers

a Iraytor's death ; Intimating no
doubt the King's impatient de-

fire to inherit thefe Crownes by a-

ny treafetr. But he fpares ro In-

vetfizes again ft any of worth or

honor that comes in his way.
This Earle was eldeft Sonne to Robert e

Walter Devoreux , ( of a Norman of £ffex '

family ) Vifioml Wreford^ and
Bowrchier 5 Lord Ferrers ofchari-

ty : and by Qyeen Elizabeth

created Earle of Fjfex, and Ewe

}

Anno 1572/and Knight ofthea-
ter.

D 3 He
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He was fent into Ireland^ Lord
Marjkall againft the Rtbells ; and
as if but lent of an arrand , he

prefcntly falls (kk
5
and dies at

ktin* 1576* His body brought

over
5
apdintomb'dat Carmarthen

in Water*

This Robert fucceededhis Father's

Honours^ and was looked upon
ianCtf*r/-, by all with pif^through
the sacrifice of his Father : But
by the Queen with great affe&i-

on 5 whome fhe advanced ( his

fortunes being lowe), with ma-
ny gifts of graceand bounty. At
his Arraigmn*ent

9
accounted to

the Lord Treafurer Dorjet to be
gooccc. 1. fterling, in pure^;/*

for his only ufe$ befides the/eex

of his offices and the difpofition

of the treafurein his Armies* Of
all which he Toon became a bold

n;groffer hoth of fame and favour.

And firft in Anno 1-585. he re,

CCaves 'Knighthood- In 1588.

Knight
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Knight of thfe Carter. In 1589.
he had command in chief^ in an

Expedition into Portingal againft

Lisbone* In 1595. (worn Connce-

lour of State. In 1596. he was
fent withaisfozy/tothe Hie Cad:

z

in Spain&rtd prefently after made
Lord MarfoaH of England. In 1 5 97.

he commanded in another Fleet,

to the Tflands Serceras 5 his Con-

temporaries who ftood in Competi-

tion with him for fame, were. Sir

Charles Blunt
5
afterwards Earleof

Devon/hire^ and Genera!! Harris. B'untlare

his neer friends y and yet \vhcm
E * ofDcv*

he envied, thekft to his mine 5

Men
3
of greater merit and truer

value. And after the deftrufri-

pn oitjlorr$f $ He takes upon him
the Expedition into Ireland $ the

pi ace ofExer^e for the of the

Militia.

And who durft oppofe£/,v;?

Though the gncm had anejr

favour upon Blunt, often faying

D 4 That
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ThatsAeprefaged him., the Man,
to end Her cares in that Kingdom.

And she was a true Prophetejtfe 9

though not in Her time, hut in

Her SucceJJor, Kingjames.

This Blunt was a Gallant Gen-

tleman ± and learned , on whom
S^beflowed a 'jevaellfox his beha-

viour at a Tilting, which he wore
after., tackt with a Scarlet Riband^

upon his ^r/^e 3 and for no other

caufe, E/fex mult needs fight with

him, and was runne through the

Arm** for his j^bour.

But Effex gdt Imployments from
them all 5 offering the Service

evermore, at lefTe charge of Men
' and Money, then others his Com-

petitor*.

Deputy And over he goes
?

Deputy of
ofireland Ireland, and General! of all the

pefan

e f°rces there? with Comtnifiion

ftrickt enough , to imhound his

popularity with the Souldiery; and
his own family , which followed

him
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bim in Troops, either to devour or
undo him.

No iooner landed
5
but ere he

drew fword on the Enemy * he
dubbs Knighthood upon feven

Gentlemen , Volunteers ; which,

honour, he bad very laviflhly be-

ftowedatc^iz 5 and was there-

fore foqndly chidden by the

Queen*

And now retrained by his Com-

minion, with much a- do, unlefle

to Men ofknown Merit, and theft

after Fattaile.

For this firft Adfc
3
the j^eii*

he began his Rant:Oi which
he had prefent Intelligence from
his deereft Friend and Uncle, Sir

Francis KnoxvUji Ccnvcelor ofState9 ^ f^ri
and Controller of Her Iloujhold^nd Knowles

after Earl of Ednhury : Who fpa- hisCor-

rrd not his advife and Councel at

all times. And between them
there palled Intelligence, with e*

very difyatch 3 whofc letters and
papers.
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papers, rrmcifa.ll from Ejfex
9
and

Copies to him I havefeen 5 by
which there appears, even from
the beginning ofthat Imployment^
a very plaine and Intentional re-

folutwnv&Ejfex^ tofnakehimfelf
Matter ofhis own Ambition* and
by this way and meanes to

it$ grounding &\\ his dfcontents and

diflikesjthzt the Queens eare was o-

pen to his Enemies at Court. And
therefore it behooved him

t
to

guard himfelf^ which herefolv'd

todo, by help ofhh Friends and
fate^ And indeed having fallen

into remarkable offence^ together

with the Treaties with Tyrone the

Arch-Rebell\ without Order from
Englmd^ and without acquaint-

ing his CQimceU of Warre , with
vohofe advife he was Hmitted to aft.

rears « 'Tis true.> he advanced a gainft

J*
Ty* the E/z^j>

5
and foon accepts an In-

vitation to a Treaty accompanied

with his CounceU of Warre. But
com-
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commingto thtbrinckdiz River

\

the place affigned, he plunges

his Uorfe to the Middc ftream^ a^

lone 5 and there meets him Ty-

rone on Horfeback^o where their

private difcourfe gave fufficient

Caution, to all thatlookedona-
looft-ofF, that Ejffex meant no fair

play for his MiftreJJe. For which
fad, and no blowftroock in all

this time. Men and Money wafted;

He was foundly blamed by the

Councell at home ; and no more
letters from the Queens even hand,

which he ufually received afore.
(

In great choler, as to Difyuie or *^ns

R.venge $ and without leave from
0 c*

hence , he leaves his Command to

a Lieutenant 5 and comes over

with a hundred Gentlemen , his

beft Confident s+ haftens to Court,

ere it was known to any, butto

his deer Vncle, to whom he writes,

DeerVncle^ Receiving your Uft 0
at

my entring on ship-board^ 1 return
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the accounts thereof at my Landings

being refvlved with all Jpced0 ( and

your Silence ) to appear
3

in theface

ofmy Enemies 5 not trujiing afarre

offto my own Innocency
3

or to the

Queensfavourjvith whom they have

gotfo much power &cm

At fight of him, with amaze to

the gneen^ She fwore
3
God's death

my Lord, what do you here i Your

prcfence is tnoft unwelcome
9
with-

out Tyrone's head in your Tortmun-

tie. But he
5
falling more to a

Difpute^ then any Excufe : shejn

difdaine to be taught, but what she

pleafed to do : Bid him begone, his

bootesfluncl\.

iscom- And fo washeprcfently com*

cenfore
* manded ? and committed to the

Arch-Bift' op of Canterbury to Lam-
beth where not long afeer^ he

was convented before a Commit-

tee of the Conned, ad CorreUio-

nem
3
not ad definitionem. The

g^ucen very gracious, hoping his

offences



offences might difcerne favour,

for according to his Examinati-

ons then , and the merit of his

caufe.l hare feen his.Vndes papers,

brevities , (who was one of his

fudges) intended as his Cenfure, to

condemnaticn,2nd fo fitted for fur-

ther Trya//. But the day before,

they had other dire&ion from the

gueen
D faying^ he wasyoung enough

to mend, andmake amends for all.

Andfo their Cenfures 3
ftievv'd

him his Errors, and left him to

tier grace and mercy $ only refrain-

ing him to his own Houje, againft

Saint Clements. Not without

dayly letters from Knowlcs $ with
advice to be rid of his ranting fol-

lowers*^ Captaines 2nd Sword-mcn

of the 'town flocking, and htcou*

raging him., to a Revenge cn his

nemies.

It was not long that hecculd H'^rt

contain Saying^ he was engaged to
]

£T~
1

goon. And on a Sunday morn-
ing
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ing, the Comcellfat$ ( which was

ufuall^ untill the late Jrch-Bijhop

Lafrd in honour oftlx Morning Sa-

crifice^ altered that courfe
?

to the

Afternoon. ) Then the firlt flame

imprifom
brake out,

the clerk To him, they fent their t letkg

Councell
°^ t̂ {€CoUnce^ toknow the rea-

ounce
,^ from jjjs Lordjfjip^ofthe meet-
ing of fo many rveaponed Men at

his houfe 5 But the Meffenger not

returning 3
being kept Prifoner^

the chiefeft Councelours com-
manded by the.^ee*^ came to

him 5 and no fooner entered

Ejfex houfe 5
but the Gates were

clapp'dtoo; all their Train kept
out, the Court-yardfull of Gallants.

Some cryed kill them s Imprifoti

and ths
them^To the Court ; feife the Queen

f

Lords of and be our vrtn Carvers . E(fex
theCoun- comes down with all reverence)

ufhers them up
5
refofving tode«

tain them Prifoners
0
and pledges iox

his SHcceft.

In-



Or

Indeed in this hurJy burly of

adviee he took the worft. For
leaving them in fafety with Sir

Ferdtnando Gorges $ He with the

Earle ofSouthampton^ one boat 5

and fome others in other boats
0

took water at his Gardenjiaires 5

and landing neer the Bridge^ went
on foot, up the ftreets^with fuch

ffragling company as came in their

way 5 To whom he protejied^ that

the jgnemftteuld have been murther<*

ed^ and his
7
and other good Coun-

cellors livesJn perill^by enemies of
the State

5
thatforced a powerfrom

ihtgmene^ to the emiment definiti-

on ofthe Kingdome. Thefefpeeches
with theirfwords drawne , took
It tie e£Fe& with the people^ who
came running out ofthe Churches^
being Sermon* time ^ without wea-
pons, or any ofFcnfkble affittance,

contrary to his expe&ati on*

But on he goes to Sir Thomss

Swith'sjNh&e he kept his shreeve-

alty
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altynceve Fan-churchy his confi-

ding friend 5 by whofe counte-

nance he hoped to w^rke with

the Multitude. He being abfcnt,

2X?<iuCs Croffe Sermon^ Ejjex ftaid

110 longer, then to flnft his fhirt}

and fopafled through Cbeape-fide

to Pant's weft-end^ where he found

his fafi oppefttion by feme forces

got together^ by the Bijbop ofLon-

don and the trained bunch And
after TrocUmttion* That Ejfex and
Southampton iveretra/tors ^ 8c all

thofe that followed their fa&ion:

Many dropping from the Crowds

there was little defence by his

party, though' fome were killed^

, and himfelfe forfaken of the wi-

left. He retires back togtoeen-

hithe^nd (6 to Ejjex-houjeby wat-

cr^where finding the Birds flow •

cn
0
the Lounceliors releafed

5
by

their Keepers, whoinhope ofpar-

don, uccompained them to the

<£utcnzs prefenee 3 difcovering
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fo much as he knew, concerning

his Lords who finding himfelfe

too Vcakefo withftand the force

ofa pecce o(cannonJiiounted up -

on the Church, to batter his Houfes

lie and Southampton ycelded

themfelves Prifoners to the Turn-

er;where btingarrdigned aad con-
ArraigQcd

demned, Southamton had repreeve, andcxe-

and after pardon $ But Effex ttUe cuced-

reward ofhis merits «, and Execu-

ted in March 1 60 1 . upon the Inner

Hill in the Tower^ to the regret

of None either wife or horieft;

Leaving behind him one ortely Sdny

thelajiofhk Line*

William Cecil!
9

illuftrate from
the family of Cecil> fwho fufFered Cecils,

periecution In the times ofHmry
8. Edward 6. and Queen Mary) he
was knighted byQueen Elizabeth

y

fo foone as (he was fetled in her

Crorohe , then Secretary and C<w#

-

cellorof State. Afterwards crea-

ted Baron ofBurhgh. Then mads
E IW
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Lord Treafurer ofEngland 5
and

Knight of the Garter : and died

Channcellor of the Vnivtrfity of
Cambridge^ Anno 1 598. Intomb'd

at Wejltmnfter 5
leaving two Sons.

Tke elder * homos
5 was then Lard

frejtdent of the And after-

wards created Earle of Exeter by
James£i\d privy Councellorof

State. He died Anno di£
erect and honourable,whom the

world cauld never tax with any
taint,

Jj

bcrt The other fon Robert^ was the

feeond} But a true Inherited of his

Fdthers wfdome, and by him train'

ed up to future perfe&ions, of a

Judicious States-man : after his

Kmghthood
5
the firftimployment

from Court (for he was not at aU
bred out of it} fent him Jjfiftant

with the Earle of Darby EmbAfa-
dour to the French King. At his

returne, the Queen took him fc-

faftd Secretary with Sir Fr. Walfing-

ham
y
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ham\ after whole deceajejh e con-

tinued Principal^ and fo kept it to

his death 3 Not relinquijhing anf

Preferment
5 for the Add it7on ofa

Greater. A remarkableN ote^ which

few men of the Gowne canboaUof.

His FatherYlvd to fee him fetled

in thefe frefermenu ^ and after

M^Her of the Ward} and Liverhs*

Thefe he held to the gjteenes

death : Being in all Her time uted

amongft the Men oiwe^- t, as ha^

ving great fifficiencw feoti his In-

ftruftton who begat him. Thofe offi-

ces here in public, with perpetual

Correfponoence by Emiljnries x&
his own into Scotland

\
might no

doubt make him capable of JKe-

ception with King Jamcs^who was
to be advifed by laim , how to

be received here of his people.

Without any neceffity
,
then., to

make ufe of Sir George Hewmes or

his Initiatiation afterwards
%
with

anyJbgglingtrickesjhhnierrits cer- pimp

E 2 tainly
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tainly appeared to the King
0
y?ho

not onely not diminifted his for-

former preferments $ But often

added to them, even to the day of
his death.

A^drfk Baron o^Ejfenden^ then
'

ViJcount Cranborne^ after Earle of
Salisbury

f
and Knight of the Gar*

ter$ and laftly Lord Jreafurerof

England.

He was a Conncdlor of fingular

merit. A very great dtfeowrer

ofthe late gueens enemies abroad^
/!

and of private Aginations at

home/ For which she valued

him, and the PapiSis hated him $

which they published by feveral

Manufcripts/which I have feen>)
and printed Libels^ and that !

moft peftilent againft his birth

and honour , threatning to kill

him, which himfelfe anfwered
wifely^learnedly and religioufly,

Extant in Englijh and Latine Ad"
verjuj PerdueHer.

Indeed
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Indeed
0

It behoved the Kmg to

beftow upon him the waight of
the Treafurefs staffs The Cofers

then in fomewant} which the

King was not likely foon to Reco-

ver$ but rather to increafe in debt:

having the addition of wife and
children to boot. And beingnow
come, with common opinion in*

to the Capacity
^
(by his additional

Crownes ) to reward hi* old fer-

vants 5 and to appear obliging

tmto new Ones.

The world wondering at the

worth of this great Conncellor^ I

knownot upon what fcore, our
Tamphleter fhould endeavour to

fcandal his memory.

Which he rancks into Numbers

ofillOffices to hts Nation as the
p * 1

-

burning ofa whdle cart-load ofPar*

liaments Vreftdents^ which no
man can be fo fottijh as to bcleeve^

that knowes the ftrict concer-

ning ofthofe Records by fworne

Officers. E 3 As
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Baronccs- As tor the Baronets
9

It was
theearneftfuite of two hundred
prime Gentlemen ot Birth and e*

slates to my knowledge, for lea-

pitd the lift before ever it came this

Lord. And as true it is. That this

Lord's Reception thereto > was in

the fame words which our Vamph-
let pats upon the King

3
That it

would difcontent the Gentry 3 to

whieh themfelves replyed , N*y
my Lord^lt will ratherfatisfie them^

in advance ofDignityJbefore others $

who now
0
come behind thafe Meaner

Men
% whom the King was for-

ced to Knight for his own honor
3

and fortie merits of theirs , ha-

ving no other Reward^ or money to

fpare : and therein not much to

blame, to oblige them that way*

Famp, 13.
As for that fuPP°W j*gl**&

1
which the Dufyef Bullion fptuld dis-

cover*. As it was never known
towifermen; So we may take k,

a devife ofhis, who in thefe^as in

othes
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other fuch iike
5
oi his own, may

truly merit tbat Charafter which
he beftowcs before [ Onthegeod*™™'
Gentleman. ]

I defire pardon
5

if I fpeake
much and truths in the memory of
this Noble Lord ^ being fomewhat
concerned

5
to fpeak rny ownc

knowledge.
I know, that this Fark ofSafef-

bury, declining his healthy with
continuall/^»r for the good of
thhhlation^ both in the former

>

and in this hhSoveraign* Service^

And am willing to give lonue

//efo thereof, tofuchasare pfea-

fed to read thefe particulars., be-

ing an tftiu>unt of his concernment s.

For firft
3
he found the Kwg's^&my

Mannors^ and faireft pofleflions
5

xnoft unfurveyed
p
and uncertain

4
s^rc.

rather by report^ then by AAutfnre.
M™***

Mot more known, thenby ancu
"

ent Rents $ the Fifate granted ra-

ther by chance, then upon know-
ledge* E 4 The
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Cuftody- TteCutfody*Lands
f
Cantiently

termed Crorvn-ttnds ) much chtr-

ged upon the sheriffs 5 yearly

difcharged by annual pen/ions. A
Revenue which feemed decayedjoy

defcent of t lines, and worne out

of all remembrance t thefe he

evermore revived^ Commiffioners

of Afferts.

woods. The Woods, weremore uncer-

tain then the reft.No man knew
the C opicesjiumber ofacresgrowth
oxvskte^ nor ofTimber-Trees, ei-

the r Number or worth. So as tru-

ly hemight well find himfelf in a

#W5
ifideed. TheTrees wafted

without controwle, becaufe no
Record kept thereof. Thefe he
caufed to be numbred, marked and
valued, eafily to be queftioned

5

when thereafter miffing.

ST The Copy-hold Lands , where
the arbitrary fines ceafed, by the

difcretionof the Stewards 5 and
did feldome yeeld the Parfons

parts
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part:, and that alfo vanifti^, in

fees and charges. The State was

then after like to raife of thefe

Natures , the true values 5 and
to receive equal benefit, with the

reftoftheSubje&s^ if the Book
had bin fmce obferved , which he

caufed in print.

And for the Copyholders of
Inheritance, who by many Re-
cord?, prove their fines certain 5

they did hereupon, offer for their

freedomc 2c. go. 40. and 50.

years purchafe, wh^re they could

(hew probable Records, without
fine; to free themfelvcs. The
Waftes and Commons,were ten-

der Titles 5 full of murmering waftes &

and Commotion * which truly
Co*mo-

ns "

he never durft offer to inclofe ^

Nor to urge the Tenants to be-

come Suitors themfelves 5 with
whom Commiflioncrs were to be
appointed , to compound for a

part $ and to he made a good Prc-

fident for the reft. The
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Cafaai vtTheCalual fines y due to the
Sncs

- King, out ot the private poffdffiu

one. v as other Lords hive by thei r

Courts o(Leets
5
Court Barons and

fudh like) and out ofpubltque of*

fences, as the King was Parent

©J4be Common-Wealth } unto
whom belonged & yrtmum &
pKHdt. Thefebeing natures, left

for the K ing's bounty, he com*
mended them alfo to Commiffi-
oners, for a better Revenue, to

be raifed 5 being till his time ut-

terly negkde.d and almoft loft.

As for the extended Lands }

where the officers became indebt-

ed to the Crown ^ and made it

an Art, to have their Lands ex^

tended, at eafy rates; Hecaufed
the moft ofthefe to be furveyed 5

commended the Improvement to

Commiffioners
5
and command-

ed the Tenants to appear before

them.

The Improvements ofthe Cu-
ftomes5
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ftomes, he advanced from 8 6coo.

L to i2oocc. L and from that to

i35CCo.l.by theycar.

He bargained, for the River-
water to be brought to London* fe

!*cr v

and lo to the drieft parts., which
brought a great yearly value*

He alwaies incouragpd all In- ^""
s

a

duftry ofManufactures. Such In-

ventions as the Statutes adaiit

and countenance. As homo-
making of Allows Salt by the

Sunne } Buffes for fifhing , Salt

upon Salt, by new fires and In*

ventions ^ Copper and Coperas of
Irvn

9
and ofSteele? That the Sub*

jefts at home
3
might be fet on

work ^ and the fmall Treafureof

the Nation kept within.

It concerned him as Secretary
lntej i; .

to have Intelligence from all parts gence*

of the World} and Corre(pon~

deijcewith all Embaffadours and
Forreigne States \ not to beneg-

le&ed at any hand $ which he did

\ ' at
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at his own coft. So did all par ts

grow confident of fuch a Coun.
celour. And fo he kept Rules
with the united Provinces,whofc
Friendfbips he would fay, much
concerned this State.

Kved. I may not forget his Chriftian

care, for poor Ireland 5 Planta-

tions ther* , and tranfplantations

of the Natives 5 to advance the

Cuftomesthere5 and to abate the

charges of the Garifons, And
he did endeavour, and in manner
dideffe&anuniverfall courfe of

Law and Juftice, in the moft bar-

barous and remote part* of that

Nation.
wards And now concerning the Court
Liveries. 0f\yards and Liveries; By con-

ftitution of this State
3
all the lands

ofthis Nation, are holden by two
Tenures : By Soccage or by
Knights Service. By the Plough
to feed us ; or by the Sword to

defend us. And who fo died
s

leaving



leaving an Heir within age, un-

able to do this fervice, his Heir

and Lands, fell bothtothePro-
teftion of the Soveraign. And
this in antient time, was promif-

cuoufly carryed, in theCourt of
Chancery* until the middle time
ofHe#.the8.when this Court of

Wards, wasfirftcre&ed. Since

which time the Matters thereof,

by favour of the Soveraigo, did

accuftome(as a bounty of State)

to grant unto Noble Men * the

King s Servants and their owne
followerSjboth themarriagofthe
body, andtheleafeof the Lands
for a third peny , of their true

worth.

But in all humility, his 1 ord-

fliip finding theeftatc in a Retro-
gradeConfumption f*did vvith all

obedience prefent his Paten r, at

the Kings feet •• and fo the whole
benefit became the profit of the

Crown.
Thus,
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Thus, he wrought in the Mine
of the State-affaires, and wafted
his Carkafle with defire, to have
done better Service

3 inthefehis
offices of Treafttfer^ Secretary and
Matter of the Wards : And yet
thefe werefufficient,jaft and/true
merits ^ Without Friends

, Wit,
orWealth, toraifehimfoirmch,
in his Mafter's efteerr? .• Or with-
out ill offices d&neby him, to this

Nation, as our Tnwfhkt will make
us believe, in many abfurd parti-

CUlafS?' tr.ziur,yi)i) mill
• Arid trul y, his ftudkmsJabours

'in the State, brought him the
looner to ficknefie

9 a Confum-
ption of theLungss wherein he
wafted fome years , and at laft,

by advife for cure at the Bath$ he
took leave ofthe King, who came
to vifit him ztSalisbuvy.Houfe^ and
with tears, at his parting, pro-
tefted to theLords attending, his

great lolie of the witeft Councclour

and



and beft Servant, that any Prince

inChriJiendomecox\\Al!>it2\c\. Of
wham one faies,

'In Pater& latri^frinceps^ Pm«
dwtia enjus Fxtulit tmmmjHm Re~
ges

0 Pofuldj que Bntannpr.

His time a* the Bath ^vas fliort 5

being fpent to extremity, ere he
came thither; »nd returning back
by the way , he was taken out of
his Litterrand put himfelf in his

Coach
3
and died afterwards at

St. Margaret r
5

in the Hoi lfe of

that worthy Gentleman Mr. D*.
nitl^mMay 1612. My Lord
cowt Crambome^ now Earle of
Salisbury , and the Lord Clifford,

SirRobert Manton, and many more

Gentlemen of quality then pre-

fent
5
whom I fawfhere 2 Kewas

Imbalmed, and after Intoaab'd,

at his Princely Mannar of Hart-

field. A &irer Corps then anyp3mp l4,

brafen fac^ that belies his dif-

cafe. His death was extreatne

fadncte



fadneflc to the King, and to all

his friends, and others of worth
and honour. For in fpite of the

Pamphleterjae will be valued 3
as

* hedoesconfeffe

Never came a Better.

wy The next we meet with is Hen-

rTc

X

q{ ry E^rle ofNorthampton.

Ttharn- The Aritient and Muftrons ft"
*• of the Howards , were here

more Eminent^ then any other
,

that ufhered the King to his Ad-
ditional!Crownes .

This Henry Howardwas Brother
unto Thomas Duke ofNorfolfavrho

{\xffcre6for hk attempt ofmarriage

with the Queen of Scoti
5

whilft

(he was Vrifoner herein England.

Which might be {omzAfotiveto

induce the King to confider the

advance of that family , though
they were indued , with large

poffeffions from their Anceftors.

The iMe left two Sons Philip

Earl ofArnn dellSiTbmas Howard
Earl
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Earle of Suffolk^ afterwards Lord
Treafurer*

HenrfHowardthdr Uncle,
more weddedto hisBoo^ then to
the Sartor he died a Bacheler&tid

Jo had the left oceafjon^b advance
his fortune, by Court-flattery i or

StAU+lmyloyment : nor iildeed Was
he ever any Shitor rot either. I aH:

He was accounted both
and learned--, arid therefore ouC
of the Kings great affedHotf to
Lettert

3
efpecially when they at(*

met in a N^/e Perfou
s
he was ad-

vanced, in his Creation ofBaron
otMarnhilland Earle oitSomham^
p/»«5then P/y©/ Councilor , £<?r^
Trivj/Seale^nd LordWarden ofthe
Cnr^m P^f/, and Knight of the
Garter; Hehad very plentiful! fof
his fingle life, and to fpare for his
friends;

In his expence not oyerfrugal *

maintaining his Vort
9 the moft

rmarl{eable( like the Jnchrit N 0~
F BLE
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BLE MAW ) in his family and
Dependant* 5 of any other Lord

then
5
or fincc his time. He nf-

fifted his Nephew the E*r/ 0/Suffolk

by his defigning and large contri-

bution, to that excellent Fabric^

Avpaky-tnd* He built the Noble

ftrnBurent Charing-CroJJe y from,

the Ground, Northampton Honfe

and prefented it a New-years-gift

to the Lord balden
5
Sttff'olkes eld-

eft Sonne, and now called Suffolk

Honfe : and yet Ifeft his* othtr Ne~

/>£e»> , the E<*r/ of Arundel/ j the

reftofhiseftate 2, fo to appear to

thewor]d
3
hh equall distribution

to fuch ez/e# famed. He was Ke-

ligiou* 1 and gave good teftimony

thereof in hii life,built that hand-

fame Covent at Greenwich
5
and in-

dued it wi(h Revenue for ever, for

maintenance of decaied Gentle-

a fufficient number : and for

alfoconfiderable. He died
in Anno 16 1% . full of years and
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Honourable fame : though Our
Famphletet wil not know fo much\ p
and yet no doubt muft needs be

¥'mp - l6>

Intimate with his Verfon : for he
tells us his thamhts

}
That he had

affuredly promifedtobimfelf the
Vreafttrersjtaff. Although wecan
produce thisL^V Letters ^.-dtid

other tefttmonies, imployingall
his otdh and his Friends Inter

eftfot
that preferment, upon his Nephew
Suffolk^ and excutin^ himfelf, of
the burthen and weight of that

Office, by hisknown ^Infirmity of
Stone of the which he died.

'
/ .

Indeed
5 It is no matter upon &y £«re

what score , that the
his afieftion, to this Favorite

Psn,p,,S -

James Hay.

The Scots were never very e-
minent, with Neidbour-rrmces \

what credit they had, came by
,

thcFrenrh
3
to kcepbailance with

England and them. The begin-
ning might then be hoped, when

Fa their
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their Vntott with thcfc Crownes ,

fhould afford the meanes, to fet

them forth.

And it was prudential! in the

King
3
to pick out One ofhis own

to jfhndcnr that Nation, in our

way of peace and Coutt-fhip :

Efpecially when all was done at

the Matter's coft. For Hay was
poor, unlefle what he got by his

firftMatch
D
with the Lord Dew^r

heirSox by his laft he had nothings

the great fpimofp^tny Earleof
Northumberland , difdaifiing the

Marriage^ andrefufed to afford

a Groat^ to & beggerly Scot^ as he

ealTdhim.

Hisvaine
* Andnow this Lord ( for fo was

expences. he foon made Lord Hay^ then Vif-

count Doncajier^zvid Earl ofCarlile)

did moft vaindy prodigallize,

what he often beggch And in

truth
5
he had it granted far no o-

ther purpofe^ to put down the

Fnglifi Courtier at that vanity.
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And which, both abroad 2nd ar

home, was often paid for, by the

Kings Privy Turfr. As that feafl: at

Ejfex-Bonje, and many his Mafque-
radoes at Court (fox heraedled not

Pamp' I9 "

with the Tilt'&aff, as being no
Srcord-man ) but in theother, and
fuch like, he never efcaped^to aft

One part*

And thefe expences , fam'd

him with little credit ^howerehe
appears to our Pamfhleters Judge-

ment $ who ciies up, the bounty parap. 2 *

of his Mind, beyond the Moon at

leaftjwhc in truth,was nevergood^
toMm or beaft.

His Embajjier, were not fo
His Em-

weighty when he potted fo long baffies to

through Germany, to find out the Germany.

Emperor 5 who afforded him the

Wild-Geofe-Chafe j as knowing
his Arrand, before he came at

him* Which in truth was pur-

pofely fo defigned by the King\

only to fpend time, and to amufe

F 3 mens
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mens expectations (who were wild
after a IVarre ) to beget a Treaty,
con cerning the loft palatine. The
effefts wberof

s Cas the King wife-
ly prophefyed, ) would produce
dijiemper

,
through all C;bri&'en-

do

w

3
if notdeftructive to his Son

• n .iT's-rSr....' tiiiihA
He went into France Extraordi-

nary ^ it wastotreate with that
King, in favour of the Hugenots
(the Religion as they account it ) be-
ing rifen to a Civill IVarre

,
by

management of the Duke d'Ro-
hau

9 Count Sobeeze, and others:,to

a dangerous confequence, in fe-

verall places
9 almoftover France:

which to allay
, that King had

raifed a great Army; refoTving
with countenance ofhis own Per-
fon, to give end thereto.* But
King Jame.r, being invited by fe-

yeral troublefome Commiljioners,
their Agent to implore for their
caufe

?
and take upon him their

pro-
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protection, which he ( a wife

Prince in that) dec!ined,yetnot

to negleft them^ and the rather

tofatisfyfomeofour People, of

thelike(?d»& mcdled thusfarre

to mediate by Embaffy of tLty? who

as in that of Germany , did no-

thing with effeft, but went up to

Montaban , and fo come home

again. .

Tistrue, he went into Spain, sPa,nc

with a meflage to our Prince,
fwith

nomm matter, then others that

enme after, to waite on him in

that CourtOiip. Forthereasin

other Kingdomes, his Scots va~

»;/*muftaifobe bhzon'd.

And for his laft Embaffy in

franee about Our Match with that

Dattghter,&r\d our Queen }he carnQM
*
Fiauer-

not into Commijfion, till the 7>c4-

*7 was confirmed, and the Mar-

riage concluded, by Embaffy. only

of the Earle ofHolland t. anddr-

lik put in afterwards, to dan s

F 4 out
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out the Meajurcs 3 His »d«c,bcJng
uted in the Proxiefox that Ceremo-
ny ; and at this time, the£<*r/ of
Bol/and, had fome colour for his

and.
exPenci: «HC^ hclav.pd without
rej/w

5
to the weakening of his

unietrled fortunes
f, being forced

wM°?% otJici then, in all bis
pfiions. And which Infection,
by after-Cuftbme, became his<ty-
iw/e alfo^and almoft if not
mafiering, yet over~foadoveing his
^atural , eminent parts, with
which his infide was habited, and
yerfpicuous to fuch as knew him.'

But I am not delighted, to urge
out th tsfiarjpt the 0/cW//e .*

as pot willing to fpeakiJJofany
$

unlike our Pamphlet that [pares
sionb, but For I ftould
know; that vertue andvice, are
Inherent in Man, And as it be-
comes us to tell truth, when we
(peak their venue: yet witri mo-
$efty and companion ttydjfcover

their
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their vices : either being Examples
for the future j that, to imitate*,

this, to fhun. And I cannot but
with Covtpun&ion remind. That
the monftrous excejfe of the belly,

andthe^4, by his firft Prefidentt

became then the Mode of thole
times, for great Terfons (%hetao&
partJ tofollow, and for the Com.
mon People to this hour to pra&ife.
And truly, a wife and a good

Ma*, ought juftly to have hated
his condition in this without fufpi-
tion ofmalice or envy 5 as it is faid PanBP-

Northampton did, who yet,a smay
be remembred

9
took leave of this

///e,ere Hay was fetled on horshack.
And that other marke of Re*

froach alio, may without partial-
ity be taken oft the Score from
that |^oble Northampton ^ who on
my conscience ( for I knew him
welljdifdainedthe Guilt in that
frivolousftory ofSir Robert Man-
iifl. t$or is it material,to credit
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the reft ofthat Rant, in his Vice-

Second
^dmirallvoyage.

Rcmarkc. The Second Rtmari^ ofthe Pre-

Pamp.30 falls upon the Treafon of Sit

Walter Ralegh, which the Tamphlef

calls ami/** trickjofstxte^ and

Cecil the Imenirefacias thereof.

SrWtlrer Walter Ralegh Was a Gentle-

Ralegh- man ofgood alliance, in the xretf

ofEngland, and very dufcend-

cd. He began his Improvements,

by theUniverfity^ndlnnf of Con%
the latter was aiwaies the place of

efteem with the j^'e^which, {he

faid, fitted youth for the future.

But he ftaid not there. And as

his fate would havehiiii, ofthe

Svpord firft^ fo his dejiinie drew
him on, tohz.ve a mixt reputation,

with the Gown: For he was often

called to CounccU butnevcr faorn.

He was twice in Expeditions of

Land-fervice into Ireland, under

General! Norm and Grey, a Votuq-

teer in either \ as alfo in the Low-

Countries^
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Countries, and a voiage at Sea ere

he was known at Court.

And iuch waies as thefe, were

his intredtt&ions ( the beft hoped

of his rifing: ) fome Natural/ parts

he had,a good mt audjudgement^

but his beft -weapon was his tongue^

which gave him repute to be lear-

ned then ; but after he im proved
to a great value, in hk future trou-

bles ; the beft School to a wife man*

He had a quarrel with Grey in

Ireland,, which being referred to

a CeunceUoflVarre, it had like to

cofthim his life : But by reference

came afterwards to repetition
,

at home before the Lords. Grey

had the better caufe.but Rdeghthe
advantage in pleading ^ who fo

took them, efpecially Lei7e*-,that

the ®ueen was told the tale s and
fomewhat more ofhim. And no
fooner he came to be known to
Her, but She took him, to grace.

In whom ('as in other ofthelike
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form)their alwates meet opofites,

Enemies of grocer ranck, and
they kept hjim under, fometimes

in5 fometimes out , which when
it fell out to be fo, he would wife-

ly decline bimfelte , out of the

GourUrode. And then you found

him not but by fame. In voyages

to the WeftIndies^ Gueant^ New
Plantations

9
Virginia, or infome

Expeditions againft the Spaniard:

Againftwhom, his and other the

like fuccefle
3
of Drake* Candifo

9

Fortifier ^ Hawkins
9
with other

Ijland-voj/ages, neer hqqie, con-

firm'd Ralegh^ a grand Oppofer of
the generall peace which King

James brought in with him; and
that brought Ralegh to his ruin.

And for all thefe hisgood parts

hf rofe to no more, then Governor i

afjerfeyi Lord Warden ofthe Stan-

^r/e/intheWeft, and Captain of
the Guard to the Queens perfon 3

which laft place, brought him to

tftctm
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9

efteew in the Court
9

but not in the

State at all.

Yet bufie he had been hereto-

fore, to fpeak his mind, cf ihe

CeneraU affaires 5 and therein he

pleafed his late Afiftrejje. For then
his inclination went with the hu-

mour of thofe times of-wor $ But

now, his Counce// came out cf/ *~

fon. For at the eritrar.ee ofthe
Kingly He was preftnted by Ra-

legh with a Afanufcript of hisown,
againft the peace with Spain* It

was alwaies his table- talk, to be-

get themore efteem, which rook

accordingly. And the way to

make him thecontrafy, was the
work ofihe Spani(hfa&im.YAxhev
to buy him out of that humour, or

to abufe him,into a roorfe condition

which was thus effefted.

And indeed to mould this Trea- 1* Trea

fen, there was a medly ofdivers
fon#

conditions^but the contriverr were
tfro Trie£ts

x
Watfond(i\& Clarke*zr\&

Count
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countAremberghJLmb it(jedor Lxtra-

ordinary for the Arch0ukt
y who

brought in the Lord Cobhaw 3 and
he

5
his brotherCetfrge Brookes and

he
5
parham , and thefe

3
the Lord

Grty ofWilton. ,
Then came in Sir

Walter Ralegh, thtwifeft ofthem
all 5 who dallied Jike the.jt/e

with theflame 5 till it corifumed

him. Willing he was (it ftemes)

to know it, and thought by his

ap/^to over- reach the confederates^

whom he k^m well enough §

though none but Cabh'nm \ for a

good while, dealt, with him. And
with him, Ralegh plaid

till himielff was caught in

the dm.
There was oneMathew De Law-

rencic^ bercat London a Merchant

of Antrverpe^ with whom Cobham
held Intelligencefox manyyears be*,

fore 5 & for fome reafons of State,

connived at , by the late Queen

and Cw/wtf/.This Msm
3
was the

property.
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property
5
whom Arenbergh made

ufe of, to Cobham 3 who now was
much discontented.

Thefe 5. made thefirft ftep to

the contrivement : And it hath

bin my iealonjie
5

that Lwency
betrayed it, tothi$Sf/ff; fori

never, could be ^ ured
0
how it

was dtfeovered 5 though I have
bin often prefent with Sir Walter

0

in his Imprisonment, when he pri-

vately dtfeburfed hereof.

But being ripe., they were fe-

verally examined refirained&ll

to their ovpne hornet, not without

Watchful eyes , on either of them 5

then xotmprifonmmt^ and laftly
5

to their Tryals ^X.Winchelier^ whi-
ther the Terme removed, out of
this evermore Teftilentiall City.

:: And on the 1 7.November 1 60?.
.

thedayof Arraignment for Ralegh^ M|

and the >^ called to the F^r. A-
gain ft whofe Terfons he did not

€*re/>/$ noreould.- lor they were
the
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thcmoftable^/^^/e^in Middle-

fex^where thefaSt had itsfcene.)

I (ball name them. Sir Ralphe

Conisby, Sir Thomas F&wle^ Sir Ed-

frard Peacock^ Sir William Roe
g

Knights. Henry Godwin^ Robert

Wood ) 7howas Walker
5

Thomas

Whitley^ Thomas Brghgate
0
Robert

Kempton , John Chaffy and Robert

Bromley Ej(furies,

The lndi&nbmt Was managed

j

by the King's At turney Sir Edvoard

Cook^Serjeant Healjand Ser.Philips^

Snddrawncfrom the 9.I1H1. 1603-

The accufation was double\ againft

the King,and the State. Theperf1-

nalljhzd 2. parts
5

firft againft his

life.

Secondly to difable hi$ title to

ihislrowne,

To the firji, was fead Brookes,

confejfion? That his Brother Cob-

ban ufed thefe fpecche s
3

That it

toould never be wetf, till the King

&nd bis cubs 'were iahpi a&ay, and
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1

faki ,thathe thought it proceeded

ir om&xlegh*

To this Ralegh anfwer -d
5
That

Brookef was his tn?-mf« Ic ^as

feptyed, but Co%ar/t was ever

yourfriendyimi it would icemca
ftrange mJ*ce in .4 t/xa rnin hits

brother, to undo
Tothe fecondvart

9
there was

produced a Booke^ (which I have

read^4\ defence oftltegiinns

ceediMgs , < againjl Mary ^dw* <?j

tfwf/ 5 which Cooham confdTed

K^g^had delivered to him
s
and

he to jBrookcs' and* Brookes to

Gray
^
upon Cobh.tms difcontcm,

Hik'glt i alckno vvledoed
3

t h It

coitta;ned mattsr ot fcanidal to

the Kih^s tnlc. And that h; had

leave ofSir /£<?<>erJ after his

fathers death, to fearch his

loxGofm6&&phicall&tenk^ -

*

the Wefts-Indie^ and To lighted

©ttitfeit v - i ; j , baA .J
»w

SVr A*£iri Cmj7> then prefent

G upon
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upon the Bench acknowledged
this leafe : and faid^He would then

* really have truSted him
,
many

Sir Re
mAn

*>
though ftnee for fome Infir-

bcnCe- cities ofSir Walter the bonds of af-

tihwotdt fetfion were cracky ty andyet^ refer-

ring hk duty to the King
%
which may

not bedifoenfedmthally m thk hk
Mattersfervice, hefworeby God^he

foved him 5 and had a great confitft

in himfelf thatfo compleat a mem-
ber leas fallenfrom thk State*

And this pajfage
3
needs nofooth+

ings to excufeCea^either for the

Father or the Sen.For I have heaid
Sir Robert Ceciljwhtn he was Salif-

bury
%
fay publickly at his own ta-

ble, That he-had intercepted and
kept all the confiderable Ubetis9
againft the late Queen and this

King. But though Jufiifiable in

them v ztCeuncelowrs oistate} yet

it was a crime in Raleghj&ho never
was any. And this Book,% as I re-

member,was of oneBragg or Stsgg
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a Jefuite. But SirW alter excufed

it 5 That there was nothing afted

thereby, to the Kings prejudice j

forthe Book was burnt .

Buttoittfift hereupon \ Cobban
had confeffed, That Rale #had a-

greedy That Cobham fliould treate

with Aremburgh v for 600. thoufand

Crorvnetfto the intentjb advance
the title ofthe Lady Ar*beHa

y
to

1 ! this Crown. T hat Cobham,under
pretence oftravelling (houldpro;
fecute this deftgne 5 in the Lwi-

\
countries, France and Spain* 5 and

I
toearry 3. letters from her, tothe
Arch-Duke^ Duke ofSavoy 3

and to

the ofSpainc^ and to promifc

|
toleration oi Religion , and hejr

y

Marriage to be difpofed of, by
; them. That at hisreturne ^ hp
1 ihould meete Ralegh at jfer/e;the

t
place ofhis command; and there a-

f
gree

3
to difpofe the money to d//^

contents. And Ralegh fhould have

r 7.thoufand crownts fromArenbergey
'

\

\ forhimfelfe. O 1 And
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And further confefled , that

Ralegh hactlnjtigatedhim to allthefe

And that Ralegh fhoukt fay 5

that he thought the beft.way to

trouble England^ was to caufe di-

Vlfion \n Scotland.

Totbis^onely of Scotland^ he

imfwered Sccorafcfled thenwifc^

*ttd that he had. fb t&ought; thefe

20. yeares. it feemes by

qneiljtnce hew& not mijiaken. 2
; .

La-wrench confefied that beand
Cobhammd Ralegh being toge&her^

he delivered a letter to Cokk&m^
from Aremb&gh 5 and presently

Ittlegh went with Cobham in pri-

vate, to conferre th*reo£ , >j

To all thefe tonfejfions y Ralegh

craved that cbbha^ might\zpr
peare, to accufehiai face ia facte.

• I fna^ not omit 1 one paflage

afted heretofore^ which comes in

properly here to be cocrfidened.

•When the confederate* had fuffer-

baA l & M^tmd ed
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cd under fome Examinations^ and
were retrained to their feveral

houfes; And Rdegh knew*well
that Lawemy was then fufpe£fed

$

but not examined ^then did Ralegh

difcover in a letter to Sir Robert

Cecil \ where Cobham was with
Lawrency } and that then was
thetiroe

5
to apprehend Lawren'cyy

and fo to intercept their Intelli-

gence^ ere matters were ripe.

What Ralegh?s deHgoew is here.

in
3
1 muft confe(fe,my conceipt is

very blunt .Butthis ufe was made
of it to Raleghs ruine. For after

that Cobham^ hsd denied much of

the former fiuffe , upon hisfirft

Examinations 5 this letter was
fhewed/j//#

5
under Ralegh's hand,

& upon mature &ofren delibera-

tion, to be affured^ that it was his

handrThen Cohham in an Extafie^

calling Kdegh Villain^ fraitor0dt\u
vered his pofitive Accusation of

Ralegh-, as aforefaid and added,

G 3 That
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That Ktiegb, after his firft Ex*±

mtnations, before the Lords ^ had
writ xo Cobham

?
although ht

had bin examined of many things^

yet that he had cleeredCdbhamof
all) n>hen ( a* the Lordt protefied)

he had not at aliv been examined

concern ingCobham. And there*

bythis was inferred
^
by the Conn*

cell ) to confirm Cobham to deny
all, whehhefhouldbef**wwd $

SirWalter fa'lA? That Cobham had
notfignedhh accufatwnr and that

he Was at the wor ft but fingulark

Teflis . To which my Lord Chief

J*tf/a'gaveitfot: lm\ that it was
not neceflary \ to figne , nor to

have rrlore then Onemitnejfe : after

much pleading herein $ andifct-

7?gfc aHedging"/*n>' ,

4jftJ Scripture^

for not admitting* witneffi^

to condemn one,yet theC<wf was
fatisfyed therein

5
by the Judges

to tht* contrary.

Ralegh faid^ Then prove it by
One
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One witneffc face to face, and Iwill

confeffe my [elfguilty.hvLt thejudges

were ofopinion, that it was not
to be permitted by law : yet Ra-
%Aittfiftedhereupoa>with many

)
Bories which took up much time:

Then being asked, if he would
be concluded thereby if Cobban*

would now juftify his accufatiom,

1 nnder his hand. To this it may
5

beobfervedthat Ralegh made no
I

anfweratall but confented that

[ the 'jury lhould go together.

Then was produced Cobhanis

f letter to the Lords, writ but the

s day before, in effe& thus,

) That SirWalter\ had writ a let ter

\ to bin* wrapt in an apple
,
andcaji

mat hk window ten datef fmce^ in

\
the Itower^ to intreate hif»for God's

fake to write to him, under hk own

\
hand, that he had wronged him in

f
bk accufatious : *nd odvifedhim to

be confront in denialls^ rather then

f
U appeal* tithe King. And now

t
G*4 (writes
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(writes Cobham ) It is no twte to

dtijemble\ and therej ore protejied

before God and his Avgdis ^ that all

and every pan of Lis accujatwn^ of

true. And added; 7 hat Ralegh
hid dealt with him^ finre the Kings
camming to procure him a pennon,

jrom Spain
5 for Intelligence &c.

Then Rakgh
\
rayling againft

Cobha/x^ confeffed this letter was
in an Apple, to which Cobbam re -

turned an anfwer^ which Ralegh

produced
5
and defired that it

might be read. But the Attorney

oppofed Sir Robert Cecil's confent

thereto. TowhomC^i/ replkd:

Sirtyou are more peremptory then

hondt ^ come yon hither to diyeci

us ft And fo read it. Which in

affeft was a confejfion that he* had

Wronged St)" Walter, and that he rras

Innocent. This bore date 10.

dayes before. And here Rahgh
cenftflfedj That C^.WTiad of-

1 O fered

I
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fered to him a Tendon from Spain^

tcnhe eftedt before confeflVd.-And
that he hkd concealed it

3
as loath to

ruine Co ham.

T hen the Jury went out
5
andrer

turned in balfe an houre, with
their VerdtU •> Guilty* So was sen*

tencey as in Cafe of Ireafon. And
he was returned, to the lower of
London^ and there lay upon Ke-
pr/ew i2.yeares

5
and 3. years af-

ter was executed in oSober 1618,
And becaufe thisSecovdRevtarke 9bfcrva

mthepamphleter and this Pre/d- on this

cer, ftickes in theirjiomacks^ with Tfyali -

which they indeavour to choke

the Readers^ I have thereforebin

the more prolix-, that thereby the

whole world may judge.wkh the
P<1[r p. 3

^ury
z
of his guilt or Inncccncy* Vide

page 5 5.

pMegtis rife ofpreferment
3
was

occafioned upon a conteft with
the Lord Grey in the gueenes timeK

which rhey were to plead pre toM
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face: Where indeed, but not in

trutk£v Wdttr had the better by
thttmgue* telling his tale toad*
vantage} which tooke the Queen»
who tookehim from that inftant

into favour as before remembred.
Belike he expe&ed the fame pro.

videnceat this time, when Co oft

wm?< 3$. he defired to plead f*ce to f*ce f

With Cobban*.

How could Wad* the Lieutenant

of the tower (as is furmized>
tamper with Cobham

5
to write hit

name Us blanek^
5
towkicbW&de

framed the accnjat to* MgainftKz-

legh. When it appeares^^**/
never (fgnecUt all

5
to his Exami-

nations \ which therefore was fo

muchinfified upon
5
at his trjdff

%

But in trHthiybefides the conjejjion <

for his advantage.
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The Kingcommanded (as the

COURT was affuredat the

triall) that upon any examination*

there (houldnonebe rackt,which
made Captaine Ke^ri/^ ( who was
the Infirnment of meffages and
letters betweene Ralegh and Cob*

ham)oittn to protefh in my hear-

ing,That in truth, ke was threat-

ned with the Rack, which was
Slewed tohim , but had he tafted

therof, he faid , that he {hould

hare bin inforeed, to tell an odd
tale, meaning of difcovery.

SrJValter was admitted a chair
y

ftn^ 7a*Aand paper for his memory.

Aad truly he rather tyred the

Court andjury ,with Impertinences, ffi*****

And thus was Sr. Walter Rtlegh

reprieved to theTwer^and many
years of Imprifonment in that li-

berty, till his future merit^ and
fame of learnings begat many to

1 pitty hisfufferings ; So that at laft,

by meanes of the French Embajfa-

deHrjwith others of0 ur oven Lords%
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hehad farbocme to repair far his

health,' to his kinnfe at tfainffame^

and after a year or two^ he pro-

cured a Comti dlion^ to make a

Voyageio Gw:zna in the VPeJkIndies

for the return of Gold Oare or

Mine. But was exprefly limitted,

not to trench upon the Spaniard,

to the- breach ofPeace.
His landing was at8t.ToMaz

y
a

town ofthe Spaniards , upon the

opening-dfthe Great River Onno*
que^ in America. Where he kil-

led many ofthem
3
and there lofi

his eldeft fon Walter^ under the

Walls. Then fends he Captain

Kemifb \ his old SerVant, ( upon

wbofe confidence it appears this voy-

age was refolved)xip this River, to

the foot ofa Afonntain^where here-

tofore, and alfo during Ralegh's

Imprifonment^ he had been fent
3

and returned 5 with wonderfull

Remark,* ofa rich Mine^ or rather

Madre-dcUore. But now comes
from
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from thence* And al l the account

came to no mv.e, bur that the

Mountainsa* away; ae could
notfind ft.

Upon this, the whsfttffla* 4.

or 5. (aiie ^/ff^^orcts him home
again 3iSgiPnfonet;m tfci return

3

Kemifr kills hiaifdf, in hLown
Cabtn&i fo r:o ta fes con id be

7 Raligh'sfifp were fivfr.^ll up-
on the fbuth of Ireland*, i ht n they

land in the Weft of / ^ f;

where warrants were reac

apprehend him Pr/Jomr. to tl

Sinter. In&htWdi hejsdifco-

vered to deal with a FretickMzjier

ofa fliipyto fteal may into France.

Then in his jouiny to London^
'combines, with a French 'fidounie-

banc^s who afiifted him with
gredientJ

5
£which he defired) that

v^ould without danger of life,

bring him to breake forth into

Elates; Purpofely done, by this

meanes to get longer timejx>work
iki 1 oppcr-
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opportunities to fave his life*?which
he knew he had fb deeply forfeited*

Then being delivered into the

hands ofSir John Stufyly, Lieute-

nant ofthe tower, he dealcs with
him for a fum ofMoney

9
part in

hand being paid^o join with him
in Escape both ofthem

3
intoFr*jir<r.

Stvfyly yields toall
5
and accom-

panies him by water, in the way
to Cravefend y where ( by dejigne

ofStudies treacheryy in thatband

fo itprofpered with him^heing hangd
afterwards

$ for clipping of Gold*)

they were feized and brought
back tothe7>nw. From whence,
very fpeedily, Ralegh was com-
manded to the Kings-Bench-bar

at Wetttninfler ^ before the Lord

chief ^uftice Mountegue\ where
the Records ofhis former Sentence

only were read}& hedemanded %

why Executionfhouldnot bedone*
Sir IValter acknowledged that

Sentence^ andthzKings Mercy for

his
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his life thus long: And that he
hoped/eeing he had bin imploy-
edby Commiflion, with power
of liteand death, over the Kings
Liege Feople, it did make void that

former fentence.

He was told to the contrary
>^A

that his time of Execution.was the
next morningsand lb thesheriffof
Middle/ex, took him into cufto~

dy to the Gate-Honfe* and to Exe*
cution the next day, in the old
Tdlaceysrd^ gxtVefiminftery^hete

he had the favor ofthevte, which
he faid (fmilingly touching it)

was a (harp Medicine^ but a true

phyftianjtQ cure all difeafes:and Co

it proved to hins,at this very time

in his Ape.fit.
At his death, him felfe endea-

voured ; to cletre fome points
,

(which it feemes our Vtmpbltttr

knew not of, otherwife he would
have done it for him.)

To have had often plots with
francc.
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France y which he denied
5

kftJt

conre&d., that he had bin lv\icu

ted tbcnee^ andlndi^ohrtdko
tjc+fhhktitt at twice* That/ the

?re*ch A^ht, cailv^ott td hnn

,

with Commijfion from that Kingtb

111035 But he returned the

Thathefhould fpe&ke difloy*

ally ofthe King .- his accufer^he

faid, was a bafe runag^tc^ French-

man^ and perfidisous/ whom he

trufted King fwoi ne to fecrecie^

Which he betrayed :much he faid

in thefe pafticulrfrs, which he did

Hot deny, but traverfed.

So then there were < other bu-

fineffe ofcharge, to which he was

liable to a new Tryall. But the

prudence ofthe King would hot ha-

zard further proceed ings, having

a fufficient upon the oldftore.And
nowfo r th at add it ion a 1 taleofthe

Famphleter concerning Sir IValters

recovery oignten Anne ^for nhJch
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kebeggd the boone , vt*z. for the Ex-
amination oftheLord Cobhatn by 4.
Etrles audlXoHncelors*

I never />m>\/ iwr redd thereof

feefore.nor can beJeeve it. For this

I know by fevcraSi relations of
thofe gve&tLadies of hef Bedcham-

ber $ and of her lhtmrgtans and
Thyfitians now living , I /j^ 5^
aw mver cwtea of ht* difeafe^ but

by death^zX.^^AAMiladtes.
It followes in the ['amyhlet, That
after he hath ranted his Stories

ofManfelland Morifon
b
and of the

peace
5
ratified and fworne^ He

makes Cft^the chiefRingleaderof
the Ring by the Nofe.

But to fay truth, The Ring was
alwaies brought up to his cafe,

though the fore-partof his Raigne

in Scotland
,

proved troublefomz

enough to his Councell. And
therefore now, he was to follow

his affaires, in peace, and his own
Inclination* maSportftilllife.The

H ra-
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rather;, tie being much Subjeft to

unmldmts or weakens in his Limbs ,

and which becaufe ofhis extreata

dikaffe&ion to Vhyfick^ was ad-

vifed to the beft Airejmoft agreable

to the Nature ofStotland% freftznd
bleak: and for that end, hechofe

Royftan* andNewmark$t.

Without, that Scandalous In-

timation 3 of leaving his Queen^

without any love or liking.

We are forced to foil upon One

SirTk©. L*k$> whom we find to be that

Lake, learned Gentleman Sir Thomas
Pamp.$4.

aptC(j jn youth with ru-

diments of the Book* to attend

Sir Francis Walfingham fthatfub-
tile Secretary of State to Queen E-

lizebeth ) as Amanuenfu to him :

And after good experience of his

defarts^ he was recommended to

the tgueen^ and read to her French

and Latins. In which tongues,

fhe would fay # that hefurpa/fed

her Secretaries 5 and was fo im-

ployed
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ployed to her death; for he was
reading to her

5 when the
COtl NT ESSE of W A R-
W fC R t+UhmjbAt the Qteeit

departed*

But not long before:, ifce* rccei r

ved hite cUrkeoSh^r signet. And
be was cfaofen

J
by this State in

that place to attend the King
from B AR. W IC K. And
fo fufficient he was

5
that the

K/tfgtmdeufeof hisprefent fer*

vice, ffi fbifre French affaires, af-

ter he came into England. Which
indeed Secrettry Cea/Jiad reafbn

to refent
3

as too rfiuch trenchinrg

on his' Office. And therefore era*-

ved leave of the King, that he

might not attend beyond his

MtPmeth to prejudice the
: other

ClSrks. Which was excufcd,and

he kept ftill at Court.

Thefe sufficiencies ofhis,enabled

him in thofe tignesof gaining ,

with much repute
D
and dired

H 2 honefty^
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honefty
3
to purchafc large pojfef*

fions.

After Ceils death, the Tlace of
Secretary,was joyncd in two Pri*-

asfcertta -

cipais.And not long after he was
one ofthem^ fo continued,with

*

Honourably elieem ofall men $ un-

til that Malice and Revenge^two
violent yajjions ± over-ruling the

Weaker Sexe^ concerning his wife

and daughter^ involved him into

their quarrel^ the chiefeand onely

caufe of his mine. He had by

His i»- his fVifefans and daughters. His
gagemeut dd ft married unto AeLordBa-

life anJ rwX^ (in right ofa Grand*n*o+

faughia. *Aer)the fon of Thomas Earle ofEx*,

eter by a former venter. And up-

on the credit ofSu Thomas Lafa
he was fent Emhaffadour Extraor-

dinary intoSpaim^ in a very gal-

lant Equipage
?
with fome hopts

ofhis own, to continue Leiger 5

to fave charges*of transmitting

any other.

In
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In his abfence there fell out an
extreame deadly fewd ( tis no A2iinft

matter for what) betweene the
fcflfcS?

Lady LakeznA the CcunteJJe ofEx- Exeter;

eter. A youthful widow Ihe had
bin and vertuous^ and fo became
Bedfelfotv to this agedygovpty^d/feaf^

ed but neble Earle. And, that

preferment had made her fubjeft

to Envy and Malice.

Home comes the Lord Rojfe

from his EmbafTvvwhen being

fallen into fome negleft of his

wife and\ hh kindred^ I conceive,

upon refufal ofan increafe ofal-
lowance to her fettkment of'joyh*

ture> which was promifcd to be

compleated at his return e.

Not long he ftaies in England^

but away he gets into Italy
4

turnes a profefled Romano Cathe-

lick being coulened into that Re-

ligion, by his publick confident,

Goudamort.

In this his laftabfence (never

H 3 to
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I the acca $® re2urtte)ihe Mothtr and dtugh-
faripn. Ur^ acqufe the CounHfa of far.

mer ft#ontmencie with the Lord
JL^whilft he washere,and that

therefore, upon his wives difceve-

ry. he was fled from hence, and

from her M^rriage^Sed^ with o~

ther de^vfed Calumnies by feve*

ral de^igjtf&dnd contrivements*

to have pdifoned the Mother and
daughter.

This quarrel
5
Was foorie bla-

zon'd at Court, totfae King s eare
y

who as privately as could be g

^n&b7

?
exam&& s each party. The

Couvtefje. wuhteares and Impre-
cnt inns^proft (leth hei? Jdnocency^

which toinppofe the Mutmr Lake

and tier dangkur^ counterfeit her

hand*, toajwhakfheet of papery
wherein t-hey ttaake the Connttffcr
with much cdntriiion^ K& acknoxv*

ledge her felle guilty* craves par-

don for attempting to poifonthtm^

(kdefires friendjfjp with them ill.

The
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The King gets fight of this ^ as

in favour to them
5
and demands,

theflace0 tiwe^dnd occafionj&hexx

this dbould be writ. They tell

him
0

that all the parties- met,

in a vifit at WimUeton^ (the houfe

ofthe Lord of Exeter) where
3

in

difpute of their differences
3
(he

confej/eshtx guilt of attempting
their poifon. And being defi-

rous of abfolution and friend-

(hip, ( being required thereto )
cenfents^ to fet down all Circum-

fiances therein, under her own
ktind, which prefently (he writ,

at the ftj&dow^ in the upper end
ofthe great Chamber , ztJVhimble-

ton, in prefence ofthe Mother and
Daughter, \

1 he Lord Koffe^nd one
Diego a Spaniard his confiding

Servant* But now they being

gone, &at Romejhe King forth-

with fends Mr. Dendji (one of his

Serjeants at Armes fometime a

domeftick of the E*rlofExetersf

H 4 ™
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an honeff and worthy Gentleman )

poft to Rome, who fpeedily re-

turnes with Rojffe and Diego's hand>

and other teftimonialls, confirm-

ing, That all the laid accufation
0

and confejj
r
ion

5
Sufpitions and pa-

pers
3

concerning the Countejjk^

werenotonousp//eand Scanda-

lous
5
andconfirmes it by recei-

ving the Boafls in affurance ofher

Honour and his Innocency. The
jfC/>g well fatisfyed

3
fends to the

Countejje friends and trujlies^ for

her "jointure and Eftale^ who com-
paring many ofher letters^ with

this writing, do conclude it c<?**-

terfeit.

Then
3

'ffe tells the Mother and
Daughter^ that this writing,being

denied by her, and their teftimo-

nies being parties,would not pre-

vail e
3
with any belief. But any

other Additional!Witnejfe, would
give it fufficient credit. To which
they afTureib/z^ That one Sarah

Swarton ^ their Chamberejfe ftood
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behind the hanging, at the en-

trance oftheRoom9
and heard the

Counteffe readeover^what (he had
writ ; and her alfothey procure,

tofwear unto this, before the King.

To make further tryal^the King

in a hunting journy^ at New Park

neer Wimbleton, gallops thither*

viewes the Room m

0 obferving the

great diftance of the Window ,

from the lower end ofthe Room,
and placing himfelf, behind the

hanging^ and fo other Lords in

turn 5 they could not hear one

fpea^a loud, from the window.

Then the Houfe-Keeper was call'd,

who piotefted thofe hangings

had conftantly furniftt that room,

for 3 o. years; which the King ob-

ferved., to betwo foot fiort ofthe

ground, and might difcover the

woman, ifhidden behind them* I

may prefent alfo
D
the King faying.

Oaths cannot confound myfight.
Befidesallthis, theil/^erand

Daughter
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Daughter
?

counterfeit another
|

writing, &Conjejjionai one Lafe
Button^ acknowledging for 40, 1.

annuity, the Cpmtejie hired bjm I

to pftifpn themv which Man* with
wopderful providence, wisfound

\

out priva tely^and denies it to the

And thus prepared ] the King

fends for Sr. Thomas Lake^ whom
in truth he ycry much va^ed }

tells him, the danger to imbark
himfelf, in thisqaarreU advifing

hirr% to leave them to the/^be-
ing now ready tOf\ the Star-cham-

ber*. He humbly thanked his Ma-
jeftie, but could nop refuft to be a

Father and & Husband^ and foputs

his Jifame with theirs, in a crojje

Hw%
T

g Bi^. Which at the hea ring, took
inS«r

; up 5* fever*] daies, the King fit-
chamber.

t jBg jn judgement. But the for-

mer teftimcnies.and fomeprivate

confeffions* ofthe Lady Rojfe, and

Sarah Wharton 3 which the King
kept
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kept in private, from publick

proceedings, made the caufe
5
for

fame of the daies of«triall
5
appear-

ed doubtful to the Court, until!

the Kings dtfeovery, which con*

eluded the Sentmet 5 and was pro-
nounced upon fewall Cenfmes.

Sr. Thomas Lake znd his Lady fncd
1 oooo, I. to the Ki#g\five thmfa$4
founds to tht C4uti%t$tj 50. 1. U
Hutton j Sara Wharton to U
whipt^ $t a Carts taile

?
about the

ftreets, andtod* penance at Saint

Manir> '$ Church h Jhz.L*dy Kojje

for confeffing the truth and plot

ip the mid ft ofthe triall
3
waspar-

doned Ly the Major Voices
0 frompa^

nailSentence. and r̂ n*

The King,I remember,coinpa-
rence?'

red their crimes^ to the firft plot

of the firft (in in Varddifc. the Lady

ta\e to the .Serpent^ her daughter

unto Sir Thomas to poor A-
da^whoBQ hethoughtin his con-

fmnce^ that his love to his wife ha4
be-
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beguil d him.I am fure , he paid

for all, which as he toldme ' cofl:

h\w thirty thmfand founds ^ and
the 16ffe o£hisJlfafters farour.and

offices of gaine and honour^ but

truly with much pitty and.eom-
paffion ofthe Court,

Our Pamphleter , enters upon

i££*T the Sc0f.rjpa.57.at1d would coufen

Scots, us, to credit their Story, where
he begins n divifion , between
the Englijl) and them at Court

0

&goesfmoothly on^to the middle
of thefeA*/2 times, when itfeemes

' he writ this:And^as hefsies
5
faw

allour happinejje derivatives ^from

their favours^by their own valour ^

and bravery offpirit. Good^#!
Hebeleeves, what he thought he

fawj*>\it wan ting the eye of faith

to forfee this great Alteration
,

which he lived not tofind ^ but

We^novi tofeele: Our late gude

Presbyterian Brethren , turne falfe

Loones^ and become the traiterons

Rebells

Pamp.$S
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Rebells to that reformation^ which

not long ago they profeJed,& he^&
others beleeved^ndJo difumhd tie

union ofall oar quiet Jina ha Dim?*

He tells us ofa trick, tha^

Earle of Salisbury had > tocoai- «' n . e/

pound with the Scots Courtiers
, J^

Iis
"

for their Books of Fee-farmes ,

Ur
"

which they bought at i co. ). per

annum for a thoufandpoundJt\i&x
would he fill up thefe £00^0/ with

prime land, worth 20. thoufand

founds.

A pretty trick indeed to make
him felfe Lord fara-Mount

y
of

the beft lands in England 5 buiu

It had bin a gainful trade ofour
.4Kftar

:
to have turn cl Informer to

the£f*/e
5
m the particulars ofthefe

Trick/ ; andfo the retara ofthefe
iW/fcir fo deceitfully gotjvould prove

now asWJ d bargain to hisfon(zs

the Lord-like purchaf>,rs ofDeben-

turshavedone\zt\y)&: tohisfon,

that may fucceed him*
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Remar. 3. We are come to theamfderation of

the third Remark mtbe Preface;

Robeic
1

* and fi ^ejalimto the Hiftory of
Carre ami Rob. Car 5

E. of Summerfer,

olJb°'
intermixed with that of Sir

vcr ury.
Thomas Overbury.

Ro.Cdr, was a Scottiptean^ofno
eminent birthbvfr a and had
bin a P^ge of/w/^r, to the Kmg in

Scotland. And in truths became
thefirft Favorite that we find :>that

is,0#e whomt\iGKi. fancied^ imerly

for his faffrion; upon no 0//6er

nor plot of H is C onfidentjNz s

Sr.Tho. Overbury^ a oigood

parts
9
whom our Author

0
hath well

charafferized&nd his policy^wzs to>

the Englifl), by intertaming

them his Domeliiquer.

There was avtengff otherperfons

oi honor& quality in Ctf/ar^ ayoung

£.ofgrw* £ir/A d beauty
y
Vra. the

daughter of Tib?.' Howardjhen E.of

SuffdkM i .Treafofer of mar-
ried in under-^unto the Aafeand

aftV-ofEjfex. Of
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Ofhim^comonfame had an opinion

(grounded upon his 4ftnfvfpition)of

his infnjficiency, to content a tvife.

And the iffefts of this Narration
t

with the lequell ofhis life and con-

verfati&n with his fecondtvife^isfo

notorious
9
as might/pare me and the

Reader ourfeverall labours^ for any

other convincing arguments. But
With his firSt, when both were of
years

9
to expeff the eventand blef-

ftng oftheir Marriage-bed:, He was
alwaies obferved^ to avoid the com-

pany ofLadies^ud fomuch to neg~

ItU his own, thatton>//& a Maid
into a Mifchiefs wjis to commend
her to my LordofEjfex : Which m-
creafed the jealoufie of fuch Men%

rchofe interefiswere^to obferve him^

That he preferred theoccaft'on him-

felf to afeparation. And which
indeed frog* publique fame, begat

-pxivztedifputatton, amorcgft Cr-

,\vilians of the legality thereof,

wherein thofe Lawyers are bound-

lejfe: This
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This Cafe followed the heeles

of a former Nullity ^ frefhin me-
moryjbetween the Lkid^and his

fair Lady, by mutual confent. But
becaufe the E.ofDev. married her^

zvhiljl her Husband lived, the King
was fo much difpleafed thereat^ as

it broke the E.heatt : for his Ma-
j^toldhim, That he had pur-

chafed a fair woman with d blacky

foul. And this is a known truth
5

That before Vif:ount Rochford(fox

fo was Carre lately createdJ had
made any addrejfe to this Lady,
her ownfriends in Juftice and ho-

nor to her birth
i
expofed her to the

plaint ofher Husbad^& to thefeve-

reji triall'in aCourfe ofjudicature*
And 'tis as true, that the King kpew

hereof, our Pamphlet faies : [ A forty

in tbi* baud) tufineffe] for, what was 7e-

Pamp. 77. gaff for the mcanefi Subjeft, could not in

jttftice be denied unto Her: Which in

Bn^fentenced tbtm both, by Divine and
£i9/7 Canon, loofe from their Matrix

m$niall bands.

And
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And
5
bccaufe the 'Hjullity gave

freedonae to either , and fo the

means to the CouateiTes aftei-

Maridge
3
with the lad occafions

of all the fequeJl mifhaps, and

fufpe&ed fcandalls, fo untruly

cxprelTed by the Pamphlet$ I have

with fome di!igence
3
laboirrcd out

the truth
3
precisely and p.undu-

ally 3 as it was a£led
p
and procee-

ded by Commiffion Delegative
;

not eafily now otherwayes to be

brought to light.

Upon Petition of the Earl of Suf-
p ^ j

folke and his Darughter Francis dings of

to the King. Nufcty.

That Whereas his Daughter
Francis

5
Countcfle of EJj ex, had

been Married many years
5
unto

Robert Earleof Sjjex , in hope of
comfortable effeds to them ,

which contrarywife
d
by reafon

of certaine latent 3 and fecretim-

1 per-
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perfc6iions
3
and impediments of

the (aid £arl
,

difrbling him in

the rights of Marriage
3
and moft

unwillingly difcovercd ro him by

his daughter ; which longer by
him to conceaie, without remedy
of Law

5
and the practice of

allChriftian policy, in like ca-

fes
5

might prove very prejudici-

al!*

And therefore pray the Xing,
To commit this caufe oi Nullity

of .Matrimony
y
\vhich fhe is forced

to profecute againtt the faid Early

- ' to lornc grave and woithy per-

fons^by Commiflion under the

great Seal of England^ is ufuall,

&c.

Which 2ceording !

y was gran-

ted unto rourc Biihops/iwo Privy

t^oumellcrs learnt d in the Law
^

and co foure other Civill Law-
vers ^ with Ciaufe to proceed Cum
omni

:
qzi poierint , celeritate y &

cxptd/tio^e
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5

xpediione7 Summarie^ ac de piano
^

fineftrepitv, acfigura Judicn ^fola

rei& fa8i ventate infpeBa^ me*

ra <equitate menta. And with this

Claufe alfo, Quorum vos prafat.

Reverend/Jfimitpatrem Can i. Arcbi-

epifcofum^Reverendtflimum pattern

Load. Epifcop. & Jul. CdfaT*

UMil. Am duos veftrorurn , infe-
renda fententia

,
interefje volumm.

But for fome exceptions concer-

ning the Quorum by the Commif-
floners in the wordsfententia ejje

y

not interefje, A Second Comrnif-
fion was granted and adjoyned

two Bifhops more,with this guo- *

rum. Quorum ex vobts prdfat. Re.

*P*. <jeorg. Cant. Aychiefif. Ioh.

Load. Epifc. Tho. Wtnton Epifc.

Lau^celot Slienf. Epifc. Richard

Coven t. & Licb< . Epifc. lob. Rojf.

Epifc. lulio C<efare, Tho. Parry

Mil. in ferenda fententia % tresejje

volumus.

Upon this the LaJy procures

I 2 Proccfle-
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Proceffeagainft the Earl to An-
fwer her in a caufe of Nullity of
Matrimony.

The Earle appears before the

Cornmifsioners, by his Pro$or

,

And She gives in her Libell
y

viz.

That the Earl and the Lady
,

fix years fince^ in January Anno
Bom. \6o6. were Married 3 her

age then thirteen
5
and hib four-

teen^and now fhe is 2 a. and he 2
3

years old.

That for three years fince the

Marriage
5
and he 1 8. years old

fc

they both did cohabit as Married
folke

5
in one bed naked and alone,

indeavouring to have carnall

knowledge each of others Bo-
dy.

Notwith Sanding , the Sari

neither did , nor could ever know
her Carnally ; he being before

y

and fincc, poflfefled with perpetu-

all incurable Impediment
5

ai d

Im-
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Impoteney , at leaft in refped: of
her.

That the Lady was f and is apt ,

&cR r
%
yithout any defict& is yet

a Virgin, and Carnally unknown
by any man.

That the Earl hath confeflfed

often times to perfons of great

credit , and hisneereft friends >

that he was never able Carnally

to know her, though he had often

aitempted
3
and uied his utmoft in-

deavour.

And therefore prayeth the

Commifsioners upon due proof
hereof ^ to pronounce for the

Invalidity & Nullity of the Mar-
riage.

The Earl by his Pro&or, denies

the faid Contents, Co*teftatio Li-
tis negaiive.

His Anfwer is required by His A*.

Oath, by fecond Proce (s,:where, Q îh

upon

in open Court his Oath was
1

'

adminiftred, with fo great care,

I 3 and
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and eflfe&uall words, to mmde
him of all Circumftances, as the

like hath been feldome obfer-

ved.

yiua voce. The Earl confefltth the c^f^r-

riage
y
znd Circumftance, ( as in

the Libell.) And were not ab-

sent above three moneths,the one
from the other, in any of the faid

3. years.

That, for one whole yeare of
the three, He did attempt divers

timeS) carnally to know Her.

'

But the other two years , he lay

in bed with her nightly, but

found no motion to copulation

witfi Her.

That in the fir ft year,She (hew-
ed willingnefs

3
and readinefs

thereco.

That he did never carnally

know Her, but did net find any
impediment in himfelt, bu? was
not ab T

c to penerrar or injoy Her.

And belcevech, That before and

after
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zhcrthc Afarriagt, he fouad in

him felfability toother Women

j

and harh fometimss felt motions

thai way.
But being asked, Whether he

found in himlelf a perpetually &
incurable Impediment towards

Her? He anfwered, that in 2 .or
3

years laf^Hc hath had no motion
to Her- and beleeveth, He never

fhall, nor that She is apt as ocher

women.- And that She is Virgo

Integra & incorrupta.

And confefifeth, That He hath

often, before Perfons of credit,

confefled thus much.
Notwithftanding this his Oath,

She produced fundry Witneflcs

of the CUarriage
\
Time, Age,

Cohabitation at Bed and ac

Board: as before in the Libell

&c.
So then that fcriod oftime.

Jirakedby theCivill and Canon
Law, proved his Cohabitation,

I 4 and
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y
for confum-

rnation.

TftG next was , That notwith

-

ftanding
3
She remained^/V^o//?-

tcgra,incorrupta* But
5

becaufe

the Earl belecved not the Lady

to be fit and apt for copulation.

Therefore her Councell defired,

Matranas aliquas probas bone-

Si

w

5
fide dignas

3 & in ea pzrte

perit per i 'aminos ajfignari \ ad

z/>fj.tfie&d%m Corpus diclddomi*

K<e. 4 \ ^ :\ - &

Whereupon it was decreed^

That fix Miawives of the beft

Note
3
and ten other Noble Ma-

trons, fearing God^and Mothers
of Childre n, out of which thera-

fclves would choofe 2 Midwives
and 3 Matrons; and out of which
the Delegates did feleft 5. ut fe»

qultur.

Tunc Domini viz. Arch. Cs.nt.

.
London: £liey;f:Coven-r\ & Ltchf:

Crf. r
r
Parr)) Dun^ Bennct^ Ed-
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wards , habita int er eos privata de~

liberatiotiefx numeroMatronatum

prActitt. eligerunt
, The Lady

Martha Terwbite, wife of Sir Ph:

Terwhite^ Bjronet ; the Lady
Alice Carew^ wife of Sir A4>ithtn?

y

the Lady Dalifcn^ wire of Sir

Roger. Etinftupplimentum (afu
earurn impediv e. The Lady Anne
Waller Widcow , & cx thfteiri-

cum numero
y 0 c, Afargaretam

Mercer\ (jf C brijiianam ft eft- Et

ajfignarunt procurator em di£x& do~

miti&Fr&nctf. addendum cu)uf-

rnodi I/*fpe&Mrues
7
ccrant Reve-

rendijfimo patrt Load* Epifc, lulio

Cdfdr^ & Daniel* Dun^&c. In;er

c&teros nominal\iftc dit iater hcras

quintam £r fzxu m p ft
meridiem

7

)uramentu in bac partefubdituras
9

atfy infpetikne fcMaftdelker tela-

turju earii )ucttciu juxta earn fci-

entia et expericntia^&c.Co/a diHtf

domihis^ delegatis
yfie

ut pr<tjertur
y

tjfig**tu% quam cito fieri po/Sit,

ante
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antehoram qtsartam^pofl meridiem

diet lovis prox.alioqttin^ ad com-

parendum^ hoc in loco coram Comif-

farii$y
dido die iovis, inter hords

quartamet [extarn poji meridiem

ejufdem diet earum Indicium in

kac parte
y
tuncrelatur.ts

y
et inter*

efjendum diebus
y

bora & loco
y
re*

tfeclriC proedtti.&lvidendum In-

fpe&atrtces pr<£ ncia* uramento in

bac parte §nerari m Necnon quibuf-

€un% aliis diebm^ hot\t & loco per

di&os Dominos Cwwty^i^s
nominal, diclis inffettatricibw ad
rcferend. earum Iuciicium tffigna-

turn.

Accordingly
3

between the

hours ot five and fix in the after,

noon that cay>were prefemed be-

fore the /aid Delegates, London ,

Cxfarjt the laid Lady Ter-

white „ La !

y Carew
y
Lady *Anne

fVdller^ Utfargtirec Mercer
5
and

Chriftun Ghefi Midwive$
5
Iworn

ad Inquirend. & Ihfpect.

i Whether
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1. Whether the Lady Francis

were a Woman 5 apt and fit for

carnall Copulation, without any
defe& that might difable Her to

thatpurpofe.

2. Whether fhe were a Virgin,

unknown carnally by any mam
{

Whereupon, they went from
the preftnee of the Commifsio-
ners, into the next room

y
where

the Lady was, accompanied then

with the Counceli of both fidesj

into which room was no entrance

but at one dore
5
whereout the

Counceli came forth
3
an4 only

the Lady left with the faid women,
who after fome convenient time

returned their report under their

hands jthe Commifsioners having
firft fequeftred from their pre-

fence, the Counceli ofthe Earlc

and La y 5
who had been prefcat

in all thefe pafTages, and all other

perfons except the Regifter
3

that

fo the Ladies and Midwivcs might
more
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more freely deliver their fee ret

reafons
5
&c. though it was not

fit to iofert them in the Re-
cord.

And this is their furn of their re-

Jation
3
^/£.

That they believed the faid

Lady fitted with abilities to have

Carnall copulation , and apt to

have Children,

2 . That fhe is a Virgin incor-

rupted.

And to coroborate ali this

,

the Lady in open Court produced

7 women of her Confanguini-

That, in as much as the truth of
all wasbeft known to her felfe

,

She might by vcrtue of Her Oath

difcoverthe fame, and Her Oath

fholdbe no fur, her regarded
y
than

it was confirmed by the oathes of

thefe her kinfworaen.

The Law prefuming that filch

kindred fhould be beft acquainted

with
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with the inward fecrcts of their

kin fwoman.
In order hereto

5
the Lady

in open Court, had an

Oith adminiftred ro her , with

all the like grave admonition
i
as

before to the Earl.

And fo She affirmed;

That
3
fincc the Earl was 18*

years old
5
for three years^He and

Shehad divers times layn naked in
bedallpight ; And fundry times

there \ the Earl had attemptcd^and

indevcured toconfummate Mar*
rt age with her,& She accordingly

yielded, and willing thereto, and
yet he never had Copulation with

Her.

And then thefe feven Noble
Vvornen^/^. Kaihtrine Coun-
tc IT of Suffolk?

3
fr&ncis Couijir

teffeof Kiidare
y
Elizabe h Lady

walden
y
£l>za6c;h Lady Knevet

5

Lidy Kxtheiia Thinn
5

Miftris

Katherine Fint$
3

Miftris Dorothy

Nejc
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Nealjncr Kinfwomen,being char-

ged by the Court to (peak with*
out partiality what they beleeved

as to the Ladies depoinion, they

did all depofe, that they believed

the fame to be true,

r And in particular. That pojl

flenam pubertatem **ttiuffy y
rhcy

both endeavoured Copulation,

j That notwithftancmg this

Cohabitation, and ability on his

part per Infpcftttrices^ (lie rtmaincd
a Virgin mcorrupted.

3 That the Sari had Judicially

fworne, that he never had, nor

could
5
nor ftiould ever know her

carnally.

And this the Law beings That
ImpottntU cotnndi in viro , how(o-
ever, whether by naturall defed,

or accidental! racans-and whether

ab(olure towards all, orrefpe-

&iveto his wife alone* II it pre-

cede Cftfatrimonj
y
and be perpe-

tually as by Law is prefumed
9

when
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when oy 3
y;ares continuance,

after ibe Mans age of 18 years
5

there having been #/7 ^ ccpuLm9

the Mdrriage not conium&*atcd.

the Law ahowii.g the laid proofs,

wa* abundantly fnfficient to

convince the la:a Earle of Im-
potency.

Becmfe, C** B**m Ztatuta cufto-

diri debtnt ab omnibus
5 c£* ««m in

aciiombus^jtl uiicus Ecckfitfticis*

fuo fesfu^fed torum Mtthcritate duel

debet.

The faid Reverend, and grave

Judges Delegates
^
gave this fen-

tence unammoufly , as follow-

ed.
Idarco nos Epifcopi, &c* in dici*

cattfa ludice^ Deleg&ti) & ( emrnif-

{arii
y

Chrijh Nomfae (primitm) in*

vocals & ipfum f Urn Deum o:mU>

noftris pr<rp4wentes
9 et habentts^ deq^

tt cum cottjiao Iurijperitor.cum quibns

in h*c parte commimicavtmus
5

tureq ^eitherAviwns prtfattm Domu
nam
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mm Comitem EffeXydiSam dominant

Francifcam , ob aliqnod kttns , &
incurabile impedimenta** perpetu.

nm
y
prtiiflum contra£lum

y& folem^

nizationem^ pr*cedens
y

curafokmni-

zdtionem, et toatraflum pr&diBurn p

mnquam carnaliter co?nov/ffe , ant

carmltigr eandens^ csgnojcere powi(fe
9

dutpo{Je y (teundcrn demmurn Comi-

tem quud carnale copuUm, cam car

dem doniina Fnncifca^ exercend

omninoinhabilern^ et impotentem fu-

ijp
y
eteffe: Prwunciawus , decern**

mus, et declaramus prafatum praten-

fum Matrimonium
y fic inter pradtft-

um virum Robzrtum Dcvoreaux 3

Comitem Ejjex , Et prtdtfiam

pr&nebilem f&minam 5
Fra^cifcam

Howard^ de facto conU&Uum^ et fo-

lemnizatum , Omniaque tx'mde Je-

quentidy ratione pramiffornm^ om-

itino tnvalidum , ac nullum^ nulla

fut/ft, et ejje
y
viribufque juris caru.

rfe 3
et carere debere • atqne null*

ct i ttHi

s

; et. invalid* et invalidism
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2

adomnem Juris effettum
3 ettamque

promnciamus, decernimus et dectax -

mu$>dittum matrimoniumr>r&tenfum
9

cmnufaexinde fiquentia
y caflkmm^

MulUmm^fy irritamus
j Memora-

umque Dominam Francifcam
Howard a Hquo vinculo huiufinodi

ty&ttnfi Matrimonii^ inter Earn, &
di&um dominum Robenum
Comitem ( ut prxfatur) defacto
contract, & folcmmzati^ iiberam
eKolutam fuijje, & efe. Et fie urn
Iiberam,& (olvttzm infuper pronun-
ciamus^ decernimus & declaramus.

Eademque dominam Francifcam^
abeodem domino Comite Eflex
quoad vinculum Matrimonii ps<e-

tenft pr<ejicii
y
omniaj

s ex inde (e-

^«««> ]iberandam& divonian-
dzm.fore dehcre.pronuncUmus, &fic
tiberamus

, & divortiamus
5

eofdem
quo aA tranfituw ad alixs nnptias y

confeientiisfins, in domino re!inhere
per banc noflram fententiam defi -

niram, five boo nofirum finale

K decretum
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dccreiumjuamfi ve^uod fecimiis^

Cjr promulgamus in bis fcriptis.

And thefe Records extant
y
doe

mention the proceedings(you fe e)

modeft and legall
;
parallell with

any former of the like kind ,

though our Pamphleter with his

baudy ta'C
3
pleafeth himfelfto de-

fame thole Reverend Bifbops
%

whofe dignities gave them place

ofJudges; a&ing no more, or

otherwayes
3
than the Ecclefia-

fticall Canons in fuch cafes

prefcribe. Nemine contradicen-

te.

Yes fayes He [ sArchifoop
Pamph. ss?Ua-

3 vpho was there] ore excluded
78 - the CeunceH Table ^ &ndfo djed in

difgrace of that King
,

though in

favour with the -King of Kings. J
The trurh is othervvife. For the

Archbijhop ( providence permit-

ring
)
aymmg with a CrofTebow

to rtrike a Deere , kili'd his Game
keeper ; for which A6t

,
having

His
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His hand inblood^bytb^C^i
ot the Church, he cannot 6e ad-
mitted to officiate at the Altar

-

and Co
'
He not being admitted to

thefuj ufe of his fpiruual otto*
Himfelf forbore the Couaccll
Table as He told meinrhefe
Words. [ since they will have itfo
that I am uneatable of the one I
Jba/tfparemjfelf the trouble of\he
ether.]

But he enjoyed the benefit of
tint See, vrhilft he Jived, and
reryred in that time { moft coa-
ftant) to his PaLeeat Lambeth.
Much difpleafed he was ( as I

Well remember ) with the Court
znapergy-, and upon that Score.
And, forfooth, to juftifie, that his
FunRion was not weakned, by his
Mifchance, quarrelling with the
Cdnom

3 he {ell upon down-right
Puritan Tenents

; which gave
occafion to many Discontents of
our Church and state, to vifit him
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fo frequentjthat they called thetn-

felves,
r
Hjcodemite$i and his DtfcL '

pies.

And I obferved very often ,

perhaps therciore , ( for I coul d

not meet with a better reafon )

that the Jreblijbcp
,
conftamly i

with Candeff light ia his Chamber i

and Study 5
made it Midnight at

j
;

'Hjioh day.

And here he began to be the l

firft Man of Eminency in Our t

Church a Ringleader of that 1;

Faction , for I can name thofe ,
»

then his private Difciples , which i

lately appear deff erate Profelites. il

, And thus He lived, but ^ died not !™* indifphjfureofKingJamesKoT t,

the Pbamphlet perfwades us alter- c

wards to believe £ ro& tb* C

Kingsconfe(Jor-\ living long after C

in the late Kings time , from i:

whomnoevill Refentment couldi r.

pane in relation to this former.

Story it being buried in Oblivionl u

to
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to Him and all good Men
3

till that

Oar Pamphleteer, rakes in the

\ Embers , to light His owne Csa-

i
del.

i And thus > after all the former

)
proceedings, and the Nullity pro-

jf

nounced , a Martiage was fo-

r lemnized 3 with Vilcount i?^-

11 ford then Erfr/ ofSomerfet.
And truly , here I (hould be

e< unwilling to profecute this Story,

I but our Pamphletters foule mouth
ii leads mc back to Mafter Copinger^ E^*<
]

whofe birth
5
breeding and beha- pi»#r.

k viour deferves no Idle of fame
,

than to leave him quiet in the

fi
!ent Grave. £ He knew Him

II ctherwife deferring. ] I am fure

many men now living know,that

Our Authtr may give himfelfe

H Copingers character ; faces about,

and in truth you have Him to a

i haires bredth.

Mafter Ccpinger had been here-

1 tofore, Mafter of a larger fortune,

K 3 which
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which yet, fell not fo low
3 £ «

toturne Baud for want of tetter

maintenance 3 Indeed he was
entertained a Dependent on ^c^-

a favourite^ and Cfoww-

krLine
y
and fo no dishonour, for

Him , or other Men , of better

Ranke, and Birth
5

than Our
Authors family

3
to be near atten-

ding fo great a Perfon^s Gen-
tleman ot his Bed Chamber ; and

thereby
3
the more proper to be

trufted, with the Secrets and

Civilities of his Afafters lawfutl

*s4ffection , and addreile to fo

great a Lady 5 which might then
3

well become Him ^ cr any other

honeft Man to advance 5 and It

may believejhe afforded the con-

veniency £ °f HP own houfe for

their meeting and con Cent of CMar-
rtage~] which was not long after

fokmnized with much honour
Sir rft*. and magnificence.And Sr.Thomas

Ovtrbury
3

congratulating the

Ceremony,

mxs 0
verburj
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Ceremony > with as publiquc

profeffion as others in Court ex-

preflcd. And it concerned this

great Favourite , to look upon
Him with refped: of preferment •

and as he failed net the meantft ,

fo it became Him, to advance

his Confident Overburj , moll e~

minent. ( Whofe Character Our Pamph*

Parnphletter hath more defervidly

hit uponjhan any other.)

And therefore, it was his own
feekjng, asbeft fitting his excel-

lent parts, to prefent the Kings ^
Perfon in Embijfie to France^

which to my knowledge he ac-

cepted and feemingly prepared

to advance.

Conceiting, perhaps, that the

power which he ufurped over

Somerfet; and the Interefls of ei-

thers affect ion
, ( which Overbury

knew beft how to Mafler) could
not endure akfence^without much
regret , which accordingly had for

K 4 fome
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3

the true effefts , as

Overbury intended.

But when $0«fry?r had wifely

confidercd^that there would be

no great, lols of fo loofe a friend 5

Then Overbuy] would not goe j no
y

though I know his Inftruffiom were

drawn
5
and ^Addttionalls theretoy by

his own consent.

And this was a and true

ground^ for the King andcouncell,

to pur.ifh fo great Infolency
5
with

Jmfrijonmcnt in the Tower
9
which

Sornerfd heartily endeavoured in

due time to r^y?.

But Overbuy ( to fhadow his

- own cements,) devifed the reafon

andcmfe, from his difaffedion of

the former Mmiage^ and which

he publillied, with much difhoiior^

thugh not the tythe which is fludied

in our Parnphkters Libell. For
which ' the Malice cf Women^

(as it aften meets > fought Revenge

by P^^to punifn him^ to the

death.
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death. And for which Fatt
3

they

were arraigned
%
and fome fuffe-

reci death.

In profecution of which , it be-

hoved the Kings Piety and Iufticey

to be fevere and ferious
y
without

[any King, craft J\ And therefore

needed not fuch an additional!

falfehood [as to kneel down to the

Judges ] when then, as ufuail he

gave them their £iwr£*3
upon their

liberate Circuits.

For fhen
3
the truth of Over-

buries foyfining was but fujpttfed,

And therfore it was not unnatural

nor wenderous {^for the King to take

his leave cfhis Favorite and friend ,

With exprefiioxs ofgreat kindness \
who yet in lufiice he expjfed to

Persecution.

And cruly
5
in this much forced

Ho y of our Author, cake him at

his o\vndimenfttB
y
an ingenious

good Nature, may find out much
Sirugling in die 'King, to mike
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luflite and Mercy, kifs ea ch other.

I was prefent at their Arraign-

i r»entsy and the \_PiHures
,
Puppets

y

for Mdgickfpells~\ were no other
,

but feverall French Babies, fome
Naked, others Clothed ; which
Were ufuall then, and fo are now
a dayes, to teach us the fafhions

,

for drefle of Ladies tyring and
apparrell.

And indeed [Foremans Book was

6/ougbt forth"} wherein the Moun-
tebanck had formerly for his own
advantage and credit, fawcily

[inferted the Countejjesname, fo of
many others that came to feek f or-

tunes 2 which fhe cleared by her

own ProteUatim , and Foreman*

omfefsion^ that fhe was never

with him.
Sirrfo- Sir Thomas Monfonwzs brought
m
(m.

Mm
~ tothcBir, and began his Trya/l,

bur wasremirted to the Tower
,

with as much civility as is ufuall

toother Prifonets.

And
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3

And Sir €eo. More then Lieute-
nant of the Tower

s took him from
the Bar, aryi both together were
carried in his Coach to the Tower .

I fay the truth, toi I faw it*

But I cannot pick out the mea-
ning, why \_fimuch fains is taken
to [tell out Monfins tale ] was he
Guilty, or No ? By the ftory, he
had hard meafure. So perhaps
had fotne of the others ; for He
was a Creature of that Family.
And yet for fome (no doubt) pri.
vate refpe&s ofour Author ( for
he was his Companion) He is

in, and out, and out, and in, and
in, and out again.

And now comes Son$erfet
y who P^pb,

h( Ayes [being warned to his tryaf,
llU

dfituteipefufed^andwas offered by
the King , never to come to any ]
when was this atfurance f For he
teihus, [At theirparting at Ro-
ftonjhey mver met after j but we
mni\ conceive it by MeJJage.

And
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And why for this , muifc

[ More a wife man be at hh wits

end'.]

The warrant for Tryattcame o -

ver night late 5 and ic is fo ufual

as it never files
y
that the Lieute-

nant ofthe Tower hath freedome

ofacceffi [ to waken his Soveraign]

at any hour.

The importance of his T lace and

Tru$, having that confequence

annexed. And ia fpeciall to give

Knowledge of Warrants
5
either of

Trjaifspr of Execution o(c
Pri[oners.

And this, of Our/* he did. [When
the King in tears, is told a tale in his

Eare$~\ chat none knew5but he that

was furtheft off.

[ A trick of wit brings him to

the Barre, and a defperate plot br

two men placed at his Elbow, with

Clokes to clap over him \ made him

calm at his Trytil ] An J thus ic

wa? , that the Lieutenant on his

right, -and the Gentleman Iajor.

on
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on his left hand, with clcket

on their backs
,

[but not on

their armes ] might colour out

Authors conceipt.

It had appeared a mad Trcji-

dtnt
3
when a Prifoner at his tfyall,

upon Life and Death, hath

Freedometo fpeak for himfelf,

in pubJique Courfe of Jufticc,

£ to be fvAtctid from the Bar , and

from the power of the Judge , at the

pleasure of a fay/or. 2 But to

make out this Monument ^~\the

King rewards him with 1500 J.] pamph.i

Ana for a trurh £ More tells ill

this to the Author
)
efwhom (him-

felfe confefles ) he had no ajju*

ranee ofhis hon tflj 3 nor I beleeve

any body clfe.

The Conclusion of all is,

That due execution was done
upon Sir Iervice FJlowayes , Mrs.
Turner^ Wetton and ?ranklyn.

Mo, [on cleared, the Counufjc and

Ear/
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Earl reprieved, Lour Author and
moft men deer him eftbe Poyjon, and
condemn him only in the highpint of
friendship,for fujfering his imprifon-

menQ which he could not releafe,

And chc Countcfle only guilty

ofconnivance.
And now comes this.

Our Trefacers 3* Remarke to
the ludgment Seat for ientence.

Let him pick out a greater Prefi-

dent in any Hifiory,more Remarke,

than this of the King
9

to make
good this His former Protection,

wherein by the way He may ta&e

leave^to be allowed
3

His owne

even C^nfcieme , for lufiice and
Mercy both.

Which no doubt
5
hach found

acceptance at Gods Tribunal! , in

behalfe of Him and His , Hisown
death being Ordinary, not forced

by any Poyfon. And His poflerity

in due timely our Saviours merits,

fliall begathered up in the myfiery of
e -
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e verlafiing Jalvation.

But by the way how fmoothly Pan^
we are told a Story of the Pittifui ^aifgrav

Paljgrave Q how He Married a

Kings Daughter,with much joy^and

great miffertune to all the Princes

ofChristendom ; but failing of that
y

and, all the reft
3

how He was cafi

out, He and His
y
to beg their bread,

But had His Pxtker-ui-hw been half

fo wife , ( with our Authors good
Counfell to boot ) and had He
bought fwords 3

with a quarter ex-

pence of words. He had bin ]
What ? As his Sonne that fuc-

ccedshim; Paljgrave.

Butwehaften; having much
%

matcer to meddle with, conjufedly

put together in our Pamphlet
;

which wee mud take leave to The 4th.

feparate, for each fingle ftory : and ^
e

t^
arkc

Re-mind back, the death of that Preface.

Heroic^ Prince H E N R Y ( in

the midft of Sowerfet's Greatnes)

£ who had he liv'd to have kin King
would
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wouldno doubt fwith our Authors
Pampb.8y leave ) have been fogracious as to

leave alive\ one Howard ^ to pifj

e

agatnft the wall. ] When as with

reverence to His Memory^ii was a

notorious truth, that He made
Court to the O^teJJe of Efcx
before any other L^then Ji-

But He is dead
,

\_andpoyfined

too , as we fhall have it in his

following difcourft\ and yet fpeaks

not one word more oi Hira after-

wards.

Prince Henry was borne in

Scotland\ at Striveting Cajllo , in

February 1594. the firft fonne

Unto King James and Quttne
Anne,
H* breeding, apted his excel-

lent Inclination^ to all Exercifes of
Honor

3
and Arts of Knowledge

y

which gave himfinu y
the molt

exquifite, hopefull Prince in

Chrijlendome.

In
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In the nineteenth yeare dFhB Hi?SkE

AZe
, appeared the firft s)mptome

of change-horn a full round face,
and pleafant difpofition , to be
pater and fiarpe, more fad and
retired

; often complaining of
a giddy heavmefe in his for-head.
Which was fomewhat eafed

, by
6ktdmg at the Nofe

; and that
luddenly flopping, was the firft
ofhis d/Jlemper, and brought him
to extraordinary qualm?, which
his Phyficiaas recovered with
Strong water?.

About this time
, fcverall

-Ambafadors Extraordinary '

being
difpatched home,He retired to his
Houfe at i?/V^W

3 pIeafantly fea-
ted by the Thames River^which in-
vited him to learn tofwim,dn the
Evenwgs after a ful [upper: the firft
immediate pernicious caufe of

OTng that ^mlcfiux ofblood,
which thereby pucrirying, mi /ht
mgenJer that fatal! Fewer that

ac-
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accompanied Him to his Grave*

His a&ive Body , ufcd violent

Sxercifes^ for at this time, being

to meet the King at £ ever
y
in

Nouingbrmfim
s

he rode it in

two dayes
5
ncer a hundred miles

,

in the extremity of heat in Sum-
mer. Forhefetout early, and
came to Sir Oliver CromweBs neer

Bunting^en^ ten a clock before

Noon- ncer 60 Miles , and the

next day bet mes to Bcver
, 40

Miles.

There, and at other places, all

that Progrefs^ He accuttomcd to

Tufti*^ Hunting and other sjovti

of Balloon and Tennis, with too
much violence.

And now returned to Richmond,

in the Fail of the Leaf, He com-
plained afrefh of His fun in the

Head
y
wiih increafc ot a meager

complexion, inclining to Feverifbi

And then for the rarenefs thereof

called the New difcafe.

Which
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Which increasing; the iothof Takes His

Ofob. He took His Camber , and Ch3mber
'

began Councel with His Pbyfickn

Do<5fcor Hammmct^ an honeft and
worthily learned Man. Three
dayes after He fell into a loofnefs

(by cold) 1 5 times a day.

Then removes to London, to St.

Iarne$ contrary to all advife. And
(with a fpirk above his Indifpofi-

tion) gives leave to His Phjficun

to go to his own home.
And fo allowesHimfelfc too

much liberty, in accompanying
the *Talfgrave,and Count Henri of
Na/ptrv/who was come hither up-

on Fame to fee him ) in a great

Match at Tennis in His Shirt
y

that winter fealon, his looks then

prefaging^£/tf/i\ And on Sunday

the 2 5 ok Qciob. He heard a Ser-

mon, The text in lob; Man that is

born of"a worn isefjhm continu-

ance, and is full of trouble. After

that. He prefently went to White*

L i HaS
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and heard another Sermon

before the King, and after dinner

being iil^ craves leave to rccire to

his own Court^ where inftantlyhe

fellintoiudden ficknes/aincings;

and after that a fhaking, with

great heat and Head.acb, thatkft

Himnot,whilft He had Life.

Inftantly He takes His Bid,

continuing all that night in

gteat drought and little reft ;

The next cay Head ache inerea-

fing, his Body coftive,pu]fe high

His water thynand whitifh.

Do&or UWayew prefcribes Him
a Glifler^ Atcer which herofe,

playd at Cards, that, and the next

day: But looked pale,fpake hol-

low, dead funk eyes, with great

drought.

And therefore Mr, Nafmitb

fhould have let him blood by
CMmems Counfeli.But the other

Pbyficians difagreeing it was de-

ferr d; yet He rofe all this day

,

had
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had His fit, firft cold, then a dry
great heat.

On his 4th. day comes Doctor
Butler, (that famous Man ofCam*
bridge) who approved what had
bin miaiftred, gave hopes of re-
very,and allowed of what ftiouid
be given Him.
Mayern, Hammond and Butler,

defired the affiftance of more
Doftm-, but the Prince would nor,
to avoid confufton in Counfell. His
Head-ache, dronght,and other ac-
cidents increafed.

This Evening there appeared 2.
hours after Sun fet, A Lunar
Eainfow, direclly crofs ever the

Bottfc very ominous:

The 6. 7. increafing His di-
feafe.

TheSch. UhPbjf'cians bleed the

Median ofhis right arm, 8. ounces
,

thin and putride : After which He
found eafe, with great hopes

;
and was vifited by King

5
gueen,

L 3 Duke
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T>nke, Pal/grave, and Sifter,

jih ditcafe The 9th. worfe than before
;

and therefore
5
Do&or Atkins, af-

fifted their pinions^ That his Di-

feafe ms y
a corrupt futrid Feaver-

fitted under the Liver, in the firft

paffage. 1 he CMalignity> by reafon

of the Putrefaftion^ ( in the highefi

degree) was venemons.

Trie io;h. increafing Convulfi-

ons
3
greater ravings ^ and Fea-

ver violent. And therefore May-
em advifed more bleodmg: But tne

reft would not • but applyed

Pigeons and Cupping glaffes y
to

draw away the pain.

The 1 1 th. final! hopes
y

All

accidents violently inereafing.no

apDlicatioss giving eafe. His
Chaplains continuing their daily

Devotion%by His Bed fide. The
sXnhbityop of Canterbury , and

Doctor cJ^/00/^Dean of R$che-

fler
y
and others, with whom He

daily prayed.

The
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The 12. No hope. The King
with exceffive grief, removes to

Kenfingt$n Houfe.

There were added Do&or
?timer^ and Doctor Gnijford , all

imaginable helps. Cordially T>u.

fhorstick and <$mntc(Jenti all(pints

& a mter from Sir Walter Raleigh

Prifoner in the Tower ? all thefe

were by Conftnt admimjlred^it\\-

m any effect.

And fo He died at 8 a Clock at

night, Friday the 6. oiHpvemter
His dc*th '

1612.
The Corps laid upon a Table, Corps laid

the faireft , clcercft and beft
our>

proportioned, without any fpot

or blemifti.

The next day was fokmnly
appointed , for imbowelling the

Corps , in the pretence of fome
of the CounfeU ,all the Phyfictan^

Qnrurgiom^ apothecaries,and the

Pa/fgraves Phyficitn.

And this is the true Copy of
L 4 their
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And view- their view
5
under their hands as

Sf'" fallowed

;

Thc^/^ 3
asofochers

3
Bhc-

Skin, ktfb
3
but no way fpotted with

Bhcknejje , or Tale marks, much
lefTe purpled , like Flea bites

5

could (hew any Contagion^ or

PeftilenticaB. Venorne.

inks. Abou l the place of His Kidnies
y

Bipps, and behind His Thighs, full

ofredneflfe; and becaufe of his

continual! lying upon his back
y

his belly fomewhat [mllen
%
and

ftretched out.

mach.
r

fhe Stomach whole &: handfom3

within and without-having never

in all his ficknefle
5
been troubled

with vomitingjothing or yelpfngj

or any other accidents which
could fhew any taint.

VCr
The Liver marked with fmall

fpots above; and in the Lower
part c

3
with fmall lines.

Gall. The- gall Bladder
5
void ofany

humour j fall of wind.

The
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The Spleen on the tcp % and
sPlccn -

in the lower end
3
blackifla ^ fiil'd

with black heavy blood.

The Kidnies without any blemifh. Kidnies.

The UWidrife, under the Filme

or Mcmbraine
,

containing the

Ueart( wherein a little moyfture) Midriffe>

fpocted with black leadifti colour
Heirt

by reafon of the br ufing.

The Lungs, the grcateftpart

black, the reft all fpotted with Lungs*

black, imbrewed and full ©fa-

duft blood , with a corrupt , and

thick Serocity , which by a vent

made in the Lungs , came out fo-

ming in great abundance. In

which doing, and cutting afmal!

Skin j which invironech the Heart

to fhew the fame, the Chtrurgtan

by chance cutting the Trunck of
the great Veine , themoft part of
the blood iflued out into the

C heft, leaving the lower Veins
empty; upon fight whereof, they

concluded an extream heat and

fullnefle
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fullncffe;& the lame more appea-
red, that the windpipe ^ with the

Throat, Throat & Tongue
5 were covered

with thick blacknefte.

Tongue The Tongue cleft and dry in

many peaces.

Pianino:. The hinder Veins called Pia-

mater , in the Inmoft Fiime of the
Braine y fwolne

5
abundance of

blood
y
more than natural!.

The Subftaiice of the Braine
,Bai0:#

faire and clcere ; but the ventricks

thereof lull of cleere water , in

great abundance, which was en-

gendred by reafon of the Feaver

CWaligne
5

divers humors being

gathered together, of a long time

before. He not being fubje£t

to any dangerous SicknefTe by

Birth.
Without othcr parc ^ fc>y reafon of
poyoa. ^ Convullions refoundings

and benumsiings , and of the

fullncfle > choakmg the natural!

heat^ and deftroying the vitalls
y

by
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by their CMaligniiyfiave comajed

Him to the Grave without any uken

or accident ofPoyfin .

Hts admirable patience in all

hisfickneffe, mighi deceive the

Phyfecians never dreaming dan-

ger.

The Urines fhewd none. And
the unknown ftate of His greareft

griefejay dofly ronedin His head
5

which in the opening was difco-

vered.

But the Pi&ureof by a ^
n
r

dv3
!

n -

itrange extraordinary Counte- fed.

nance , from the beginning, pof-

fefllnghim, hath been the caufe
3

that fome vainely rumored
3
tlmt

He tpas Foyfoned.

Rue no Symprome appearing ,
B y fcnt «

it is furmifed , that He might be

Poyfonea by a „

But indeed, He died tn the Rage

of a MalictovA Extraordinary Bur*

hiflg Fever.

The feventh of December
,

He
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He was interred at Weftminjhr a

l£l2. i

His Motto's Fax mentis^Hone
ft

<c \

Gloria.

He was comely tall j five Foots |

eight Inches high itS^#g and well 11

made; fomewhat broadShoulders^ t

a fmall tvafte^Amiable with cW^-
His H^/Ve Aborn colour.

j

Long JF 41ft/, and broad For-head^

a pearcing grave Sje^ a gracious
i

Smile
i
but with a Frowne

,

Courtcom zndajjalle ; naturall

Shame/aft and modesi* Patient and

flow to Anger. Mercifull and ju-

dicious in punifhing offendors.

to conceive, yet not rafli.

Very conftant in refclves. Won-
derful I fecret of any Jr#/?, even

ing that there fhould be nothing

impoflii>ieco Him> that had bin
\

dont \

Juvat ire per Altum*

from his 700/fc.His Corage Priact-

like^ ferric(i/Lobh
%
undaunted^ fay-
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done by another. Moft Religious

and Chrijlian
5

Pretefting His

great dofire to compofe differences

in Religion.

In a word; He was never heard*

by any body living tofoear an oathy

Andic wasremembred at his Fu-

ncrall Sermon by the Archbiftiop
3

that He being commended by

one tor not replying with paflion

in Flay
y
or [wearing to the truth^

He (hould anfwer, That He knew
no Game^ or Value to be won or

loft , that could be worth an
Oath.

To fay no more, Such and fo

man) mre His Virtues , that tbej co-

vered Sin.

We are told by our? Pam- Pampas*

phlet [" that his death was foretold by

3ruce
y
who was therefore bamfhed ]

And if fo
3
he deferved rather to

be hanged.

But in truth. He was not ba-

nifhed at all , but wifely remo-
ved
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vcdhimfelf into Germany
y where

his Profcffion of Trephefjia* gai-

ned raoft profit. And from
whence all Chriftendome are

fihMwith fuch lying fonttilings.

But in this particular he needed
not much Jirt or DeviHshdpto
fay £ That Salisburics crazy body

fhould yecld to T^ature before Prince

ffenr/ll
PampM* And this truefiery ofPrince Hen -

ry
5
may anfwr 4be fourth Remarke

in the Preface, that he came not to

untimely death.

Sit Arthur
A7t^UT Ingr*m *

an^ &r
ingtam. LioneR franfield \ our Pamphlet
Sivtioneii couples upon the fcore of Afer-
cranfield.

€fjMts . though the latter being

ofmerit and was rank'd with the

Peers.

Ingram was bred zMerchant, and

for his wit and wealth imployed

as a Cuflomer • and afterwards

came to thar eftecm, as ro be pre-

ferred Cofferer in the Kings henfc
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e and with much Reafon and Policy

^

fo to be. For the vaft expend of
J the Stjit£

9
kepr the 'Oe/ury dry

;

e E facially, thcneedfuil atfhurfe-

me,ns of the
?
divided into

1 SeveraSs t of King^Queen^Prince
y

) Prince
ft,

and Palfgrave, andDuke.

) And at this time alfo ef the -&for-

f r/^, and who more proper to

affift(the Revenue failingJbut fudv
•

I

able men as thefe, who could, and
l I honeftly mighc, difcover the cun*

ning craft ofthe cofening Mtr-

\

chant. And it was high time fo

to doc, or the Cuftome?<rhad la-

gros'd all the wealth of ikz Com-
monweal*

Though our Pamphlet beftowes
l

on them the Characters [^ofevili

Birds defiling their own Ne({$~\

< whac is our Author then? who de-

fied the Court thu gave him bree -

ding, defamed the King that gave

I

him bread ?

And this I know* That the King

moft
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moft prudent, put this ceurfc in

praBice at Court ( fomewhat dif-

fering I confefs in the Line of Af-
cem^io the Boujhold preferment

3

whieh rifes by Order and Sue-

ceffioB.)

This Man Sir Arthur Ingram

agranger in Court^ ftept in to dif

-

cover the concealments of - the

Green Clo h zKo y
and when this

Tyde had its Ebb, it returned a-

gain to its wonted ChaneJl.

And 'tis true, that the King fhif-

ted the fault upon his Favotit.

An ordinaryfate , which often foU
lows themf to beare the burthen of

their Mafiers miflaies. Which yet

was but an Experiment
> proper

enough for the Lord Chamberlain

to put in pra£tice.

fUonf He bd j d afijc Sir Lionell

Crdupnd came into publick, up-

on f uch like D^£#Jbut in a nobler

way.

I Had him of an antient Fami-
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ly in glocefierfljire^as by their bea-

ring ofArmsm chc Heralds office

appears.

This Gentkmm^ a Brother unto

Sir Randall Cranfield
3
who inhe-

rited his fathers poifefsions there
,

and in other Counties , of good
value ; And in Kent j Neigh*
bouring Our Authors habitati-

on.

He was bred, a Merchant Ad-
venturer

3
in London

3
and by his

extraordinary qualities
5
and the

blefsingof Gcd upon his i?;dea-

vours ^ in that moft commendable
way of Adventure

y ( befides his

great underftanding in the affairs

of the Cufiomes) became ufeiuli to

the State.

And firft , had the honour of
Knighthood 5 then the Cuftody of
the Kings wardroles ; afterwards

Mafter of the Court of Wards and

Liveries ; and Jaftly fucceeded

Suffolke 3
in the place of Trctfurer

M of
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of England ; and in that time,

created Earleof CMiddiefex.

In all which Offices of Trufl*

I never knew then
5
nor can find

fthence
5
any fufpieion , unleife

in that of the Tretfury.Theground
Famph, nrhereof is hinted unto us by our
1 Authw. But in truth 3 in this He

hath but Scummd the Pot, to r/^r*

For indeed , who more
fit(for the reafons I have Ihewed)

than this man of experience
3

in

Stating the Accompts , for the

Revenues of the Stef *
5
which I

know he improved , and not

unlikely thereby
,
purchafed Errcy

for his Eminency. And to fay

trurh
5
according io\\vt> Place ^ He

did indeavor to Husband the fame
to piece ou: with the expence

j

which the Princes loumey into

S/W/^had wonderfully ancf unne-

ceflarily exhaufied-
?

as by the Prin-

ted accompt thereof lately divul-

ged by Parliamentfioih. manifeftly

appear^.
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appeare* Then which no better

Evidence can be produced to ac-

quit the Treafurer^ together with
what the Pamphle

u

ter pubJiihes as

a fu;>pofed crime
3 £ His refufaS p*mP&.

tofvpply that journey and Bucki^m 16

6

*

hams felly and prodigality
$ ] and

thif [ He did deny ~] as the duty of
his Office required, and which
He well underftood ^ as being

[ of CoHdfell and aBedas a Counfel-
low in that undertaking ] to My
knowledg e and as indeed being

then the S tatefraan at the Couxfell

Table.

But his refufall of implying
Buckingham^ upon that Score only

i

wrought him ( no doubt ) at his

returne home,ihe Treafurers great

enemy.

And whom He oppofed £a
fmall aecufatioa might ferve the

turne, to turneany Man out of all }
asHedid^Him.
And yec to the Honour of his

M 3 Memory^
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CMemory, though they raked into

all his aflions ,and racked all mens
difcoveries 5 to the height of I/> for-

mation, the power of Buckingham

could never produce any Crime
3

( though raighrely attempted
)

againft his exatt acccmpts 5 m that

boundlejje trufi of the tempting

Treafarj.

And in fpite ofMalice , though

they diverted him of that Office ,

yet He lived long after in Peace y

wealth
y
and Honour$ And died

fince thefe times ofinquiry , lea-

ving to his Heire
3 his Honors un-

taint ; with a plentiful! Ejlateto all

his Children
;

enabling them to

beare up the worthy Character of
their Fathers meritts.

And thus
3
having digreflfed in

our matter beyond our time; vre
Geo^e returne to the firft appearance of
V

* *£*9 our new Favorite, George Filiiers,

His di- who was of an Ancient Family in,

fcerit.
Leicefterjbire. His Father Sir Ed-

ward
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w&rdVilliers
,
begat him, upon

a fccond wife* Mary Beomont5 o£
Noble birth> whom for Her beauty

and goodnejje He Married.He had

by Her three Sonnes, lohn Vtf-

count 'Turbeck George Duke of
Buckingham^ and Chrifiopher Earle

of Anglefey $ and One "Daughter 3

Sujan Countejje ofDenbigh.

Our Pamphlet tells m. £ That He page. $g
axw £jj chance

3
/ra^ /?/s

French TraveHs^andfought his pre-

ferment in Mariage with any body K

but miH ofhis match , for want of
a hundred Marks Ioynture. ] And
fo pieces him for the Court ( like

in the Story of Dametas Capari-

fons) borrowing of every one
piecemeal^ to put him forward for

the Kings Favourite.

The truth is thus , His Mother

a Widdow, was lately Married
unto Sir Thom-tt Compton^ fccond

Brother to the Lord Compton^ who
by ch mce falling udou a wonder-

Mj full
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full match (for matchlcfs wealth,)

wuh Alderman Sir John Spacers

Daughter and Heir.

And his Father then lately dcadj

this Lord was M after of all,which
was ofmore than credible; and fo

might be enabled bountifully to

fi t up a Kinfmw^ without help, or
alms of the Partfh.

And ft was pkxted long before^

and Vtllurs fent for to the fame
purp6ie. And this indeed, was
done by pra&ke of fome Bngitfh

Lords.

And I can tell him the time

and place. There was a grear, but

private Entertainments Siapj:er
5
at

paynards Caft/e, by the Family of
Herberts, Hartford and Bedford, arid

fome others
;
By the way in Fleet-

Breet, hung out Somerfctspiffure, at

a Painters Seall j which one of
the Lords envying

5
bad hn Foot-

man fling dirt m theface which he

did : an j gave me occahoh there *
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by, co ask my Companion upon
whztfcore that was done. He told

me, That this meeting would dik

cover. And truly, I waited ncer,

and opportune, and (o was ac-

quainted with the T>efigny to bring

in FtHiers. And thus backt, Q Our

new Favourite needed not to bo, row
,

nor tofeek out many Bravo ts to fecond

bis Quarrels^\ which at firffcj. con-

iefs he met with.

For, having bought the place

of Cup bearer to the King , his

right was^ to have the upper end
oF the Table the reverfion of the

Kings Diet
j
only during his mo-

nethly wayting. But he, not fb

perfe£t a Ourtier in the Orders of
the Bcufe^ fet himfelf firft (out of
his monthj when it was not his

due^ and was told of it, and fo

removed which was not done
with over much kindnejje; for ki-

ceed,rhe Other was Somerfets Crea-

ture.

M 4 But
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But not long after, this party by
chance

3 ( rather than by defigne )

Ipiltupon ViJlkrs cloaths , as he

carried meat to the Kings TMe
;

and returning to Dinner
5

Villiers

gave him a box on the Eare ^ For
which the Cuflomt of the Court

was to have his hand cut off 3
and

which belonged to Sometfet
5

as

Chamberlain, to profecute the Exe-

FaWitr; cuiicn^ as he did. And here the

merciful! pardon, without

any fa'isfaclion to the partyjnace

.him appear % Budding Favorite.

Faroph. And now we are iaiicn upon
91

' a ftory C offooling and %

fdltng^

fometime ufed for ^«nfifemrr
I confeffe ; but alwayes „

whhfornuch wit as might well

biers. w/ii
which ©ur, Author raifcon-

ftrues, and calls [\ * £to/£*Ay ]

20 Xi^l? in the New favorite, ana to

cut the OldOne^ (whole Misfor-

tunes with his Lady^ brake out,

even
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even now as we have told of

before.

And now indeed, all the Pjmph.

browfe boughs cut downe, or ,24%

removed
y

to plain the Stemm
±

our favorite appears
5

like a proper

Palm.

His firft flep into honourable

Office, was in the K^ilmhalty
3
to Admiralls.

fuccced a good and gallant Old
Lord of Nottingham, who being

almoft #<?i raW, made lute to the

King, That himfelf might difpofe

his place, as a Legacy
3
in his life

time upon ViUiers : which was
fodone; and who

3
to my know-

ledge, went in Perfon toacknow-

ledg the KirtbneJJe, and prefented

his Young Lady, with a very

and valuable tcwd
i

which my
Lord Ctwpton paidfor, and besides

tfPenfion therefore,duringhis life.

And ail this was done with fo

much /iw and liking that 1 have

ofeca obferved Vifiers his great
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Civility to him ever after, at each
meeting to call him Father

3 and

kndhis knee, without the leaft re-

gret of the Lord, thatgained more
than he loft by the bargain, and did

not coft the King a penny.

Andbecaufe Sir Robert Manfell

(a dependant of Nottingham) had
the place of Pice Admir. II at plea-

fure only • ViiUers (for nis Lords
fake ) continued hi.n by Patent

^

during life.

For which Courtefie
y
the good

Oilman came himfelf to give

thanks, (as I remember) the laft

Complement his age give him leave

t0 opr.

And thus was this Off.ce of Ho-
nor and Safety to the Kingdom,
Orderedfrom the Command of a

decrepid old Man 10 a proper
young Lord, and ftrengthned

with the abilities ofan experien-

L ccd Afshlant^ without dtierving

r;
tne fcaft quarrelling ot

our
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our effing Pampbleter.

The next in cur way. is chat of cHancel-

thcLord %gerjon
3
He wteChan- ior£g*r-

cdlorofEng and^a man very ag^d,
r***

and nowwiih iickneffe (alien on pam?k
his aeath-btd. iz*.

The 7*/w corae^and the S(& \ to be

dijbtftd, In order chereumo, the

Kwg fent Secretary winwood
K not

Bacon) for the Seal, xvvM this

Meffage, That himfel)r would be hh
under keeper^ ai.d not to dtfpofe it

rvhilft he lived, to bear the name of

chzncHcr. Nor did any receive

the Scaley out of the Kings fight
3

till Egtrtpn was dead
y
which tol-

lewtdfoon after*

Sir Frwc'ts Baccn fucceeded him
in 'he Cb nce,y. He was Attorney

lor^^
(jcntitall^ ana as others by that

l iar: arid 1 e ufuall way of pre*

fc^jrioat ( ime without memory Ji

comeroh'sh Ojfke of luduature
y

eitr c r in £ hancery
% or to t/je other

Benches fo did he rife.

He
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He was a man of Excellent

parts
3
of all other learning, as of

thatof the Lav • and as proper

for that place as any man of the

Gown. His merits made him fo

then^ which in after time his vi-

ces blemifhed
3
and he juftly re-

moved to his private Studies^

which render him to the world
full of worth : and with the fmali

Charity of our (Author % might
merit the Bayes , before any Man
ofthat age %

And fo we fhall fpare our labor,
j

to obferve his entrance into that I

Honor
i

by the tile Mejfage from

PAniph, Buckingham,made up only by our Ah-
i *7. thors mouth. \who tells us of hisgrow-

ing^beighth and ptdem Particularly

intimated afterwards to the King in
PamPh- Z Scsthnd^by Letters from Winwood^
* Sr

* m
which the King read unto our Au-
thor.^ At which Che fayes,*^j were

<uer) merry. ] Good God ! The
King Qftr&tihbofome cohim,, at

that
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that inftant ( not ufuail to any of

the Green-cloth} when this Man
%

fo vilely ftudied
3
and plotted his

Severaigns, and that Kingdoms difi

honor} tor which he was turned ^
cut of the Court. Was the King face,

fo gracious to him,& he fo grace-

lefs, then
3
andiince, in the Pam-

phlet to defaraehiro^ and his Po-
llerity ? He that eats of his bre*dy
lifts up bis hand to deflroy htm.

Ar.d afterwards we are told his

downfall : which hefajs^ at lajl hum-
bled him to a Horfe boy.

He did fas became him to do to

the Hcufc ofPeers)prcftrate&w*-

felfznd fins, which ingenioufly he

acknowledged
^
craving farden of God

zndThem, promifi»g with Gcdt

mercy to amend his life ; which he

made gQodtothe wor/ds Eje.lhofc

excellent works contrived in his

Retirements, cce manifeft.

And let rre give this light to His

better Chtracler-Jiom an cbfavttitn

cf
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of the late King, then Prince j re-

luming from hunting \ He t fpied

a Coach , attended with a good-
ly Troop of Hoifemeu 5

who it

feems were gathered together , to

wait upon the Chance/lour to his

Houfeat Cjorembury> at the time

o£hi$decle,Jton.

At which
3
the Prince ffniled;

Well i do we what we can^ [aid He ,

This Manfcorner to go out like a

Snufie. Commending his un-

daunted Spirit, and excellent p*rt$$

net without foose regrett, that

fuch i Cklan fhouid be falling off*

And all this , much differing

from Our timbers Charabler if

Him.
Pamph. Thefe times are complained of,
Xt9' C what bafe courfes cur Favcurite

toek to raife moneys for advance of

his beggerly Kindred^Heitiolorc

we are told
5
that the Great -Men

m-ftered a£;&c now
5
the affairs are

Managed with btggerlyfellows^ &
concludes
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concludes agatnft himfelfe
}
that

Riches make Men Cowatds, and
Poverty Valiant.

Tis true
3
Plenty makes Men

Preude^ and htdnjfry brings a Man
to Honour. Had our Author lived

ro theft our da« es, and obferved as

much now , as he pried into thcn$

He muft have fpoke other Lan-
guage ; unkfle ( as likely He
could) hold with the Hare

y
zn6 run

with the Hounds.

We all know the Duke of
Buckingham had many Kindred

3

for his Family were A/> tient. And
difperfed by rime , into feverali

Matches with the Gentry ; who no
doubt, did addreffe to the Favou-

rite for preferment. And what
ftrange , or new device was it in

Him, to raife them, that were
neere in Blood

,
by Wjtble

and worthy wayes , as he did;

and if our Author had liked, to

lick after the Kitchen maid j had

ie
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it been handfome for a Kiafman >

b
to have kickt at his kindnefje}

,^
P
i] 0# Good God

3
what a Summary

Bead- roll of Pen(i oners are lifted

in our Authors Account
;
Sure He

became Regifterjo the Revenue of
that Rabble. Chancellour^ Attorney

3

Dwy
3 Bifloops

%
Treafurers

y
Rub

and P core
3
raking upon the rates

of Offices
3
Bijhopricks [ Deaneries

with Fines dad Pensions. Chher*

wife he fayes It had been impojfible

that three Kingdomes could have

Maintained His Beggerly Kin-

dred*
Pamph. Qti^but Hemufi teB' He made

them all Lords>w ch-got him much
hatieJ. He did fo

s
and he did well.

He made his two Brothers Peers
,

his Mother and S//2er C*unte£es 9

the reft of his kindred , by his

Countenance
,
got means to live

like their Birth-riglts
y

being

a Race Hmdfome and Beauti-

ful.

Aa

7<
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And yet let me tell him, I have
been often prefent , when it hath

been urged as a Cri&e to thisgreat

Man , the negleB of his owie •

when the difcourfe hath been
preftj-orpreferment ofhis Freinds*

And this I know
5
for I a#ed there-

in. The Late King in honour of
Buckinghams Memory fupplied the

neceffities of his Kindred, which
his untimely death left without

fupport.

As for thebafe Obfervations,

through and through the Tam-
pklet 5 though I liv'd in the

fhadow of the £Wt reafonakle

years, to fee many turns of State
;

Yet I confefle
3
my time other

wayes diverted jihzn to rake after

fo much Ribaldry^ and ieafily have-

dery, a* now to qucftion this his

! peeping, pimping, into each Petti-

coat Placket^ and for his fufficien-

ency therein, he might have beea

made UMafter ofthe game*
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In Bacons place* comes to pre-
Pamph. ferment DoBw William ( by the

Do^or tli^ °f ReePer of*ht seal, during

Williams plcafure^hich the chancellor'hath
Lord Kee- for life.}He was alfo Detn ofivcfl-
pcr

' winftct^ and iijhop of Lincolne
;

brought in ( fayes he ) [toferve

turns\ to do floaty which no La man
was found bad enough to undertaker ]
Former t^ges

5 held it more
conJonant to Reafon^ to truft the

Ccn\ciencepfthe Clergy0 with the

Cafe ofthe Layman thty beft know-
ing a Cafe ofConfcknce*

And antiently
3
the Civill Law

Was at Iwayes judged by the CMi-

niftcrs ofthe Church : and the Cban-

terj, and Cottrts ofEqmtj^ in charge

of a Divine\Minifttr.

So ran that Channel^ till bacons

Father hadit from a Bifhop^nd now
a Bijhsp has it again.

And had lames lived to

have effe&cd his defires,the fl**
m

gy had fixed firm footing in Cwu
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ef judicature, (out of the rode of

the Common Law.)

And this was the true C*afe of
Williams Initiation thither. How
he fell from that, and other his

wayes fnct, from voorfe to mrfi of
aff

y
we leave him, it he be hvhgjo

lead4 bitter life
3
and make a - Godly

tnd
y
tslmw.

' lis no new matter to tell m
3

£j™Ph -

iThat the Spa*i(h Iefuit is more than Sfmu$

our Match
z
in the intricate way of w^cb.

Treaty,bcin% enabled to Out-wit us JvÛ

e "

and all the world be fides.Of which
we made tryall, upon trufi of our
Emtffaries, and now the Xfrg was
minded to put it to the tenth*

And fo refolved, That the

frince.Wi\\\ Buckingham and Cot-

tington^ and a domelHck of the

D«ib.f,ihould hazard a /cumey into

Spam
$
Being invited thither by

fecret Intimation ofSir Walter Aflon^

Ambaftador Extraordinary, wi'h the

o/BriJIofP, Letter. Which was

N 2 to
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to put period to that bufinefs of a

tMarriage, that had lafted long

enough in Dejign, to weary both

Parties. Nor was it held fuch a

Ranting journey by wife Men, that

knew more perhaps , than our
Author would make us beleeve he

did.

For the great bufines Indufive

with the Match
y
was to get Render

of the Palatinate, which this way
y

or none, was to be expe&ed.

And it appeared afterwards x
-

That though the Spaniard did pre-

tend it, yet he had other Overtures

with the H&ufe of Auftria , as a

double bow- firing.

All which, we fufpefted before;

and therefore it was a Trincelike

holdnejje,to bring it to lfTue by him-

feif,or to break the Bends afunder.

Which at his being there
5

he
foon discovered, and fo retur-

ned.

Wherein^ Briftoll, a fufpe&ed

Penjloner
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Penftomr to that State , did not fo

timely unmask the Spanifh Coun-

fells^ to the Princes advantage
5

as

he might and ought to have done.
For which negle£t

5
it had like to

have coft him his/^*
3
when he

czmthme to the true Examina*

iion.

But evermore we muft expeft a *Am¥'

b&wiy tale in our Authors Hories.
*

Which, to ail Men that know the

retired cufiome of the Spawfh

wives (much more of the Grandees

Ladies ) from converging, or fight

of their owne, either kindred
3

or

friends
y
(much more of ftrangers)

muft needs difcredic this Tale of
Buckingham, with O/jvares Countefty
as abfurd and feigned.

Nor hath our Author, either

Courtjhip or CiviS breeding.other-

wife to understand , what the

Tyinees behaviour fhouid have

been, towards fo great a Per/on

as the Ipfanta ofSpain : but to al-

N 3 low
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^^mihh cafcn bis bead , md
privacy in her Cabinet.

But above aii the ftrains of w-
pudency Give me leave to marke

out the infamy which be endea-

vours (oh horrid!) to caft on

Kim J imes , as of many other

which he afperts him , fo this

Sansrpmh in'imatmg thus much

T Tbat,n&t glutted with the blood of

imih. bis dear, andeldefl Sen (that moft

i*9- incomparable ^ Prince Henry
,
jot

vhofe death be jhmld cunningly dif.

/mbe »ith afeignedforrow- So now

to adde to that, and. for hatred to

Buckingham ( whom the world

knew he could have Wafted

with his breath) He fyould thtnk

it no ill bargain^ to lofetbis Prtnce,

bis only Sen, and Succeffir to all bis

frowns.

And to llluftrate the Kings

*xm ?K wearineueol Buckingam, he rells

J ,0
'

us a Tale of the Liefer Spanish Ant-

baffahr Mtrwf* d'/wecefa, and a

Spanifli
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Spanifh Conkffor9
Tadre Mauftre^

which he fayes, Was (em to reveal to

the King, what be badreceived, under

pal of Confefsion^and on fain ofdam m

nation never to utter) which was
5

That the King jhould be Mnrthered

by Buckingham
y
orfeme hdj elfe^ (or

no body at all-)

Then, The Kings ftfsion hereupon,

(without any other proceeding, to

iecure his own life
5

that was ib

fearfull to lofc it.)

And then, 7 bat the Duke bung

challenged with the truth, durft not

fight in his own defence ; whicn cer-

tainly
5
had he bin fo wicked to

defigne, the Devil might have

affiled him with courage to have

countenxneed it.

Indeed , there was a Letter of frwffc-

Complaint fent to Spin
3
by advice

1

5

5 '

ot the whole C^ctlliitit^ to de-

mand of that King
3
how far he

had Cornmiffioned his Ambajfdor

in an affair of Conference, vvnich

N 4. L.tcer
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Letter was inclofed and returned

to him, with peremptory com-
mand, to give fatisfaflion to the

Prince and Duke / or to be fubjedt

to worie Conjlruftim. Which to

my knowledge the Ambaffador

did recant, (for I copyed the tran-

fa&iom 5) and with much adoe,

begg'd favour of the Prince, to be

reconciled, upoa fu!;mi{sion j

which the Prince in Honor was
pleafed to accept , or it might
have coft Innocojfa his head, at his

comminghome.
pampb. yhe former ftory is interlaced,

with Obfervation
$

(" How Buck-

inghamfhifiedfrom trufiing tke King,

as knowing his deftre to be rid ofhim.

Andfo the Puke wrought himjelf into

the Princespoor fpirit , with mush re-

gret ofthe old King, and every body

elfe^ EfuecUSy^when he Jhould rather

ha%e calfd to mind, the bravery ofhis

brother\ who hatedthe whole Family
%

although
?

he fayes, none of them
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had ever offended him.

Certainly, Buckingham was not

in heeing^ when Frime Henry died;

And it he were 3 he was more
hrav* indeed

?
than to hate the

Family tha>: never did him hurt.

But fure our Author meant, So-

merfets Ladies Family Howards
5
Far

he tells us before , That Prince

Henry would not leave one of them

topffe againH thewall ( the Male
ones he means.)

And taking occafion before, to

fmell out fomething of fuftition

ofPeffort in Tnme Henries death
5

we are promifed in his page 84. Pampk*

that his difecurfe following will tell
84#

you the truth thzrof, and yet he ne-

ver (peaks word of him*, no more*

nor otherwife than in this

place.

Our Author proceeds, and fays,
p h$

[_7ipw that we have heard , what i$6m

made the King hate Buckingham
5

wee {ball know the reafonof Bucking-

hams
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bams extreme hatred to the King
y

nhich it believed to be the caufe of

hisfofpeedy death J]

More poyfonyet >

But firft proceed to the

ftory of^ Ttlvertok.

Pam h.
Sir Teiverten^vvzs Attorney

i ?6. Cjenera'i j and by his place of Im -

Sir H.rel- pigmentAt was his duty to manage

Attorney
ci?arg e °f Impeachment agai,<ft

GcneralL Somerfet , or any Subjeft whatfo-

ever, without oifputc : which he
refufed, as receiving that place by
his Favour ; and this contempt to

the Kings fervice7 ( not without

fufpition of concealment of fomc
paffages concerning Overburies
death) He was for thofe Reafons

y

fx d dcfervedly)by the whole ceun -

ce!i
y
committed to che Tower

y
clofe

Pnfvner.

Where (we are to be perfvraded

\^the Lieutenant Ealjore admits

tht Duke to ireat nith him in pri-

vxs
y

and then to peece cut a

peace
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\ Peace between them.

Ccminly Yelierton had Law
I to teach him, or any other Pri~

Ifoxer ofReafoa
y
that this was tream

[fon in Balfore, and in the Duke to

I

attempt. And therefore to cleer

lit, Balfcre himfelf ha:h vowed to

2. Prifdr+er
y

fometime under his

guard
3
that there was never any

iuch act dn\e by the Duke, or by ,

his peraiiflion to any body
eHe.

Bur afcerwarfJsj upenTdyertons
humble fubmiffion

3
for his former

fault • and his Innoceacy cleared

in the other fnfpitions ; he was fee

at lib* rtv. And in truth , accor-

ding co the merit of the Man^
orhetwayes, 'he was akcrwards

trufted wich the Judgement

Seat*

And what was this fecret in-

toroistion, which we are told

he (houldtell the Duke, £ For.

footb; That which the King[pake in

Parliament
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farliamem^mt to[pare my that

was deareft or lay in his hofome^ by\

which he pointed to you^ ( meaning

the'Duke.Jl

And mis ft B uckingham adven-

ture his
I

and the Lieutenants

head to learn this News, which
no doubt the Unheard before,

being then at the King's
Slbow.

Pam b
After this " impertinent digref*

' fan ( of great lecret ) he dii-

covers (which none ever dream'd

of) a wonderfuli £ failing of the

Spaniards both wifdom andgravity^
,

And why \ gravity ? ) forfooth.

[That (which had bin againft all

Humanity^ Comerce and Cu-
ftome of Nations J the Spaniard

mift of the advantage^ to imprijon

the Prince ]a fure pledge (no
doubc) for the Spaniard^ to have

gotten the Heir -dome of Eng-
Und.

And this he tells us for truth,

[out
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[out or their own confejfions ] But
they were caugnt with a trick

[having th* Princes faith, and his

Proxy to boot^remaining with Dig-
by^which might cofen them into this

kindnesjo let him come home again\

Where at a Conference ofLoth bou-

fes of Par'lament, B riftoil isblamd^

^ and (it being truth) {he Prince owns

ir
3
and B riftoil is fcnt for by au-

thority, (otherwife it had bin pet-

ty Trealon in him to return home
from his Commifsion.)
The King of Spain (he ikyes) ¥-

'{wades Briftolls returnj&doubting

the fucceffe,( as well he mighty

knowing him to be his Penficner )
who for his fke is like to fuf-

fer.

But^he being ccme^ and consented

before the Parliament , endeavors
no to deer himfelf, with a fwgle Copy

ofa Paperianda bawdy tale to bootJ

tgainft Buckingham 5
but forbore

to tell it outfor ojjehdmg their chafi

Mars. In

i
ft

*
%
xk

&

in-

*\

.it 4



Pampfc. In this , i he Author is fo in
16 *• geniousjasto be judged by th

Reader, what a hornoh woun

Brift&ii gave the Priuce or Buckin

ham? and yet by hisConfeisio

the wifdome of the Huujt com
mitred Briitcll to the 7'cuer , b

feme dajes after {not the next day

bewasfet at liberty^ nor durfi an

bring him to further tryall.

He Was commuted for his con
tempt, and might have lain ther

Ionger
3
Prifoncr ; But the Duk

made means for his ReUafe^ left

fhould move a je.iloujte, that it was
his defigne thereby to delay the

TryalL Which, to my knowledge

was earneftly purfued, by the

Duke, and had that Parliament

lafted,might have been a dear bar-

gain for Brifioll.

ptrapfa *n C^S Par^afnenr» our Author
i$8.

r
' obferves fcbe Princes early hours

to a£t by, where (be fays) he difcer-

nedfomuch juggtixg, hfervehts

own
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own endsjbat being afterwards come

to he King
0

he could not affiS

them.

A notable Note
i
he calls that

Parliament Iugglers
%
and gives it

a retfon, why the late King muft
needs difaffeft all other Parlia-

ments that fucceeded.

Then have we a difcovery of Pamph.

cur Authors owne making
3

l6*m

which is intended (he faye<) as a

caution to all States men
y
with a

lingular Commendation of the

wifdorae of the late Ear! of Sa-

lisbury^ (whom before through-

out his Pamphlet he loads with

lingular difgraccs.)

He tehus of a Treaty hereto*

fore withS/W/?
3
fora Ultatch with

Pncce Henry
% where the jugling

was difcoveredj that there was no
fuch intention.And that the Duke
of Lerma^ the Favorite of Spain

5

leivs the Spanifh jtmbajjador here

in the lurch to anfwer for all^who

t in
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in a great fnuflf, againlt thofe that

lent him hither
,

proftrates his

Comrnifsion and letters of C re-

dit, (under the King his Mafters

hand and feale) at the foot ofour
Counceli Table- and fo returnes

homeland yet was not hanged

for his labour) but liv*d and died^

bonus Legatus.

And thus
b
our author having

hunted the King hitherto; Hove*

his death at patting $ which he

King
171 %

fayatyegan with a Fever ; but en*

James's dedby a poyfened Plainer 3 applied
Skkneis. Buckingham. For which being

quefiiondthe very next Parliament^

it was hafiily diffulvedfct his fake
y

only tofave his life.]

In the entrance of the Spring,

the King was leized wich a Ter-

tian Ague^ which to aaother

Conflituticn might not prove Pe-

ftilentiaU.

But all Men then knew his

Ira :



Impatience in any pain7and~aT
"

wayes utter Enmity to any Phy-
fick. So that nothing was admi-
niftred, to give him eafe in his
fits.

Which at length grew violent
\and in thofe Maladies, every one

is apt to offer advice, with fuch
Prefcripiionszshzve been bebfuU
unto others

; and in truth, thofe as
varum

j as the difeafe is Com-
mon*

So it was remembred ( by a The PI*y
'Kfibht vertuom, and untaint La.

ficr*

dy, for Honour and Hone&y, yet
living ) of a prefent eafe, by a
3V««jfcr approved upon {eveuil
Perfons* which, becaufe the Ingre-
dients were and ordinary
it was forthwith compounded'
andready for application -not with'
out ferious reflation, to prefent
it to the Phyfjcians confent.

But the fallen intojW
about Noone the Phyfietans

O took
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took opportunity to retire^having

watched all Vjght^iiW that Time.
When in the interim of their

abfence, the King wakes,and falls

from a change of bis Fit
3

to

timelier effeft
y
than heretofore it

ulually happened; which to allay>

this Plajfter was offered, and put

to his Stomach.

But it wrought no mttigdtion^

and therefore it was removed by
the DoBoys. Who being k me,
were much offended,, that any One

durft afifume this* boldnefs with -

©ut their confents.

But by Examination
^
they were

affiled of the Cowpofetion, and a ,

peece therof eaten downe by the

Countejje that made it; and the

Playflerh fclfe then in being
5
for

further tryaM of any fttfpition of

fo\fon. Which
3
itnot fitisfaftory, 1

itmuft
5
and ought to lodge upon

j
their [core. Sir Mather? Lifter3 i

Do&oi Chambers * and others 7 \
}

who
] /
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who were afterwards examined
herein, with very great fatisfadi-
on,to clear that calumny, and are
yet iivingj, to evince each mts
]u[pitton.

It was, indeed, remembrcd the
next Parliament following • and
whereof the Duke was accufed,
as a Boldnejs unpardonable But
Mi the Charge, ( which as I re-
member, Littleton tjitanaoed' at
a Conference in the Ptilted
Chamber

) it was nor urg'das/^-
fonous, but only criminous.
But {ere the King dyed, it is told

PjmpK

1*1 7**< Buckingham m* accufed
tohuface^byan honed ferv-wt of
toe XtngS) (mme him lfyou can)
»bo valiantly tript up the Dukes
heels (that

.
his pate rung Noone)

for which, he uli'd upon the oat
ping Ktng (no body beins by)L
3»\ltce. And though freechleiTe
we are told, what he would haze
J?*< .vb. Not wrongfully aCcu-
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Pampb. And here obfcrve $ he makes
17 5# Archbishop Abott the Kings Con-

fej'sor&t his death; who before,

hefaycs fpag-78J lived in dif-

grace j and excluded the Counfetl

Tahle. And dyed in difgrace ofthis

^ King on Earthy hut in favour of

the King of Kings. [\Bifhop Willi -

ams^then Lord Keeper, was the

other Confejsor^^tid in the mouths
of two WitneflTes confifts the

Truth. What regrett and jea-

loufie rcmaines then in our Au»

thors heart ? that fome Mifchief

ihouid lye hid in the fecrets of
the Sacrament oj Confejfion$ which
he eculd not learn

3
to out-live

the Honour and Fame of his

Sacred Soveraign ?

How hath our sAuihor patoh'4

up a Pamphlet of State potions
y

pick'd up from the gleanings or

fome Smell-feafk Guejis, at his Ta-
ble Viet, afforded him by the

bounty of his Soveraign Afaffer ?
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and which
3
this Man hath as a Rap-

fodie^ mingled with Mifcovftru-

Rion^ Incertawties^Improbabilities^

Impojfibtlities 3
In as much he can

to pojfjn the Memory of His Ma-
jejij, and blanch the Govern-
ment of the State, and Court.

Wherein, his Fore-Fathers , and

Himfelfetooke Life and Livings^

in the advance of his Family

,

withfome repute and Fortune,

to be what they are.

But he is deady Peace be upon

his (jfavf.

ANd thus have we done, with

our Tumpbieter
3

and his

Book
9
My pen being duliM with

difdain
3

to deale with fuch a

fubjed) were ic not to enligh-

ten good Men with the knowkdg
of a Truth j before that either

O
3

jtge,
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age^ or longer time had wafted

with too much Oblivion
5 or

that the mgUgence of others^ ( of
any ) (more able I confeffe)had

given but toe much way to con-

firm the ignorant*

What I nave con
3
may feeen defe-

Stive in fome part to foroe Perfonsy

whole Eminence in Court:and years

of Experience^ could have IminAi

the Originalls with a bolder

Pencil/.

However
5
1 have adventured

upon this Copy* not to difceu-

lour Truth
3

by any Concealc-

7nem.

A hard Tstskc, I confefle;

When Afodefiy forbidds the de-

facement of Terfons
,

departed to

their (jraves of Reft 3 whom
//wag , we fhould noc dare to

look in the
;

And whofe
Posterities enjoy the merits of

their Parents Venues.

To
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To them I fubmit \ craving par-

don, that without their leave,

I have bin bold to fpeak in their

Caufe* which might better be-

come greater lAbilityts to

plead.

O4 The
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fff<f>f;fff>;ff '.f

THE

CHARACTER
T may merit dif-,

pute
5
whether I

{hall Quarrell

with the CharaBer

ofKing JameS) or

let it alone, as the

Tamphletter hath defcri^d Him,
wh ch (he fays) Is eafier to dee, than

to take his PiBure ; and he gives

the Reafon for't, His CharaBer was

ebvious to every cje, I am fure His

outward obfervations are fo ; in-

fering that His PiBure was I^tpara\

Tis true indeed
5
His beft Peece

was His Infide ^ which wife men
admir'd.

Was twQtlrince thus Limnd
out
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out to P ofterity ,
by His quilted

Doublets, and full ftuft Breeches ?

who reads His Courts needs

none of this CharaBer 5 fo like

they are in belling. Bat I fpare

the Author, and pitty the Publu

fber.— The deficiency of the

One^ could not make out the O-
For it becomes the of
in truth, to apprehend King

Jatne^ whofe wifdomein His So-,

verdvgmtj^ had eftecm beyond any
Contemporary Potentate ^ with
His Reign. Take Him in His turn

3

who had to do with all about Him.
For at his entrance into His In-

heritance^ He was engaged to go
through with the difficulties^ in

Order as He found thefit^ Or to

make Bargain with Ail^ cue better

to conserve it.

Hid He not done fo
5
He might

have found link leifure , to live

in Petce% and to enjoy His Realms

as He did, with as mueh quiet as

ever
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* Who
bent all his

Coimfclis

and endea-

vours to

promote

thac now
exploded

Motto of

Bead ?&-

tifici.

ever any King upon £ar;b
y
fince

the S ory of Solomon, * and yet

(in the like Example with us

)

fell to diftratlion in his Son that

1ucceeded . Compare them toge -

ther
3
andfiadmea ParaHell with

more even condufyon.

I know it were to be wifhed^

That in evi/lejfeBs we could find

out the true Caufe^ But like blind

raen3 we grope
5
and catch hold

of theneereft ; not looking up to

Him who ballanceth Cou/,feU with

His Hmd, and difpofexh the Sue-

cejje m thefuture^ not alwayes by

thefailings oftheformer .

Jn the Government of His Birth-

place at home 3 what wtfdorne was
there not

3
to preferve Himfelfe

horn jealoufie of His Predecejjor,

©f being too haliy an lnhernour

liere ? what JefuitiaU plors in the

many againit Queen Elt&akethjs

Defender of the Prneftant Faith 3

which becaufe Providence prote-

cted
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£ied Her to the laft 3 was notre-

jrfi/ed with more cunning defig&$

upon Him, who was to act over

Her part, with difoivMt&e a.

gain ft fre(h plpts to eppofc Hub ?

What Emijftries, and iccrc t^//- /

patches by feverali Princes audref-

fed to prepare and gain Him , as

an advance to eithers Intenf ?

VVich what anMze to all C&r/.

ftenclome ? howHe could (oeafiiy

w«r His pijjtffioas, and then to

amuse them all how to #W with

Him J

How He was welcommed^ and
carejjed

y
by ssfmbajjadorsoiezch

PotentatejUipon feverali aefigns of
their Own?

What CtntraBs were made,and

to be made, amongft His Neigh-

fours
y
upon fundry O vertures ia

Cafe He fhould , eve n any

thing but whxt He did, with what

difficulty to any other. He main-

tained Himfelfe ifc /V^e againft

the
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the Envy of them aS.

How was He by Consanguinity

im&royl'dm H is Son in Law's too

hafty AtceffLon to the Kingdom*

of Bohemia^ when zszmfe King
He forewarn'd, and prophefied

His deftruBtonjitid Chriftendoms
difiraftion}

What Ambafies^xihliok) and
Mejjengefs private He wifely dii-

pofed, for advantage of His and

the Peoples Intereft ?

How he managed the General

affairs of the Church P rot eftant?

as a wife Patriarch, againft the

plots ot the Pope ?

How far His Reputation reacht

qul to Ftrraign Princes far off ?

How from abroad and at home^
He enriched His Subjects, and en-

creafd His own Revenue ?

VVhatdid he not doe without

the Pike^ if not with his Pen ?

How He preferved Himfelfwhh
friendfhip of all}

And
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And thus in particular to put

down in print
3

is the work, of a

weighty Pen.

Bur co take His true dimenfion ,

we have no Sidle*

Nor can it be done without
much difooncr^ to patch Him up in

a petit Pamphlet : We fhall re-

mit it to mature deliberation.

And for the pre/era, leave Him
fo great a King to His continued

lMemery, by His cwn excellent

Jmpre[fions in Print, that fame
Him 10 Pojterity j whom we did

not value, becaufe wecouid nos

comprehend.

FINIS.
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